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DEAD CALHOUN

CASE

ment resulted, and In two sulKsequent
trials Ford was nc(ulttel.
liue.f's trial upon one of the so
canea trolley Indictments xvas com

menced on August Ü7, 190S.
There
xvas un Interruption of several days
subsequent to November 13. when
Francia J. Heney was allot down in
the court room by an
xvh.

IN TROLLEY

subsequently committed suicide in
the county jail, unci throe volunteer
prosecutors took up the case, xvhlch
ended on leieniber 10, l'.KIS, when a
jury returned a verdict of guilty. On
December 29, Ituef xvas sentenced t
fourteen years in San Queutln peni
eniiary and sine men has been ciei- flned in the county jail, awaiting no
tion on an appeal to a higher court
HEAD-O- N
COLLISION ON
ATTORNEY DESPAIR
The prosecution, during the several
attempted to prox
INDIANA ELECTRIC ROAD,
OF EARLY AGREEMENT trolley trials, has
that Calhoun, on the day folloxxing
the final passage of the permit, sent
from New York to the mint In this
Twenty-fiv- e
People Reported History of Celebrated Bribery city,
IZOO.OOO,
which he previous!,,'
Injured in Meagre Dispatch
Trial Which Has Attracted authorized the mint officials to pay

JH.r .Miirning

.liiiirnul Special I.euurt

POLICE SEARCH
IN VAIN FOR

1

CRASH

From Scene; Nine Bodies
Taken From Wreckage,
Wirpl

Chicago, June lit. (I!y telephone
men
from Chesterton, J n ) Nine
inri' k lttl ami ut least a dozen men
anil women injmid tonight in a hruil-ii- i
collision between tun heavy oaf-- ,
of tlio South Shore electric railway lit
Samuel's Crossing, Ind., it few miles
from Chesterton.
in
burled
Tho ears hitc
each
other and .splinters of woo, anil piec"s
Intj
of human flesh were thrown
trees anil toleihont wires. Tin; urn
torinau or mo westbound ear was
hilled, while the motorninn of the
n tbound ear put on his braUe.s ami
juniped.
It was hours before all the
bodies could be extricated.

B) Mail 60 cu.
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Ij. Ford.
The money, as Is
admitted, xxas withdrawn in three
x ho
by Ford,
presented
orders signed by Calhoun. It xvas alleged by the prosecution that xvlthpi
a few days after each of Ford'a visits

to Tirey

Widespread Interest Throgh
out Country,
Illy Moraine Jnurtuü tatvUI iMti Win
an rrancisio, june I a.
t he case
of Patrick Calhoun and an Issue that
has divided the people of San Fran
ciseu uuring me last two years, was
submitted today to the. jury that 111
the president of I'nited Railroads upon
an indiemeiit for bribery.
I'p to
o clock tonight, when the twelve niei;
nan neon given six hours for their
deliberation, no verdict had been rr

to the mint, he received a call

from

SLAYER OF

are held only aa 'notorial witnesses
nilsslnp-Sun heung
t
An uutopsv held this afternoon determined thai tlie victim died from
asphyxia. Since there were Indica
tions of poison, u chemical ana!,(sl
will bo necessary.
Fran Slegel, un undo of tlie murdered girl, lias come to the aid of the
stricken family.
For some time, it
Is said, ht. has been estranged
from
them because of Mrs. Sicgel's activity among tlie Chinese.
He said thai
lie warned Mrs. Siegel many times
against associating with Chinese.
"Speaking as the uncle or Kbie
Slegel," he said, "I would wain al'
"Willi
against
women
association
Chinamen either in church or other-winJ do not believe one
a NO DEFINITE ACTION
In
conversions
thousand of the
AT YESTERDAY'S SESSION
of Chinamen is genuine.
"My niece was an innocent girl
o:
She had a I'exx associates outside
those chose for her bx her mother Day
Enliiely to
and lie honestly believed it xxas her
to
mission
Christianize Chinamen.
Speeches; Bailey Consents to
"Too late she realized that the
Postponement of Mis Income
Mongolian
xvlibe
toward
of tho
l believe
women Is animal feeling
Tax Amendment,
this Chinaman. Leon, killed Kid in a

Mouth: Single Coplpn, 8 renta.
AO ccnl
month.

Hy Currier

.

i

HIDESAND POLP CONTRACT LET

DISCUSSED

FOR

T

S EWERS

e.

SIEOEL

GIL

LIKEWISE FOR MUNICIPAL
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM

Devoted

lee-ir-

lovements Planned Pro
mised Soon to Make Ma.qic
City the Rival of Any Town in

g

Solution of Mystery Seems to pir:t of animal reveng'."
t'hu (Jain,, proprietor of the Port
Rest on Finding of Lee Lim Arthur
restaurant in Mott street, was
With Whom Victim Is Said to ,1, t"ln''1 l,y tlu!
'"K"t.
material witness.
lie admitted inai
Have Been Infatuated.
he knew Klsle Siegel Well, and be

Hy Mernlng

IWiwUI

Wlre

Niirrlitl

,1111011111

New Mexico,
IMaiMitrh

to th

Mnrning Jmiraiit I

l
...1.., V
-11.
Washington, June !!. The senate
1. .i.-.1I. inne con.ii,
in.
Folloxxing this theory, James I,.
today covered a multitude of subjects tract for rurnlsiiiiiK
material
and
Gallagher, chairman of the supervisIn connection xxith the tariff but made constructing the sewerage system, exors, testified that Ituef had paid him
cause oí tills, Incurred the enmity of final disposition of nothing of impor- tending th,, water system and equipover $40,000 in July and an equal
Leon and received an anonymous let tance.
C- amount In the following month.
The income and corporation ping the electric syslem of the city
lagber declared that he liad retained FATHER REFUSES TO ADMIT ter raying that if he did not "look out' tax questions received (ittciitlon for of Cloxis, lias been let
and the bidboth he and the girl would be killed
$15,000 for himself, had paid $10,000
HIS DAUGHTER IS DEAD
Chú Ckiin sub! he was aware of tin some time and wore, positioned until ders, l,th def, tiled and
Ictorloiis,
to Andrew M. Wilson, one of his lieugirl's disappearance and bad iusertud after the tariff provisions proper, shall have left the city. Marshall Hrotii-er- s
tenants, and had given $4,000 to each
an advertisement In a New York paper In- finally settled.
of the other supervisors. It was afof Los Animas, Colorado, offered
firmed by tlie prosecution that Ituef Rushes Frantically to Wash on Monday asking her to come back
Senator Aldrich brought In the fin to furnish material and construct tho
queerest
of
tangle
the
of
One
tho
and SPhuiitz divided the balance of
sxstem for
turned and Judge Lawlcr ordered
$2!I,2J, and
ington in Response to Tele- case, the persistent refusal of the anee committee's amendment to th sewerage
xvere awarded the
the fund, amounting to about
contract.
Tho
recess of three hours for dinnr.
parents to positively Identify tlie xxood pulp paragraph which proved Mathews
Conslruetloii company, 'of
gram Which Detectives De body, was unchanged late tonight.
In the interval the Jury was take
to be u provision for doubling the duly Kansas City, Missouri, was awarded
The specific Indictment upon which
mutilated form lies unclaimed In
to the St. Francis hotel for dinner Calhoun was tried xva.s the off?" of a
tico
clare a Ruse to Throw Pur- The
morgue.
no action is taken 011 xxood pulp coming from countries he contract for the construction of
the
If
and with the court's order for tem- brlhe of $4,(o0 to Supervisor Fred P.
electric light system and the
may
by
Siegel
family,
be
Klsle
tlu- exthe
to
prohibit
which
undertakes
Off
suers
Scent
of
porary adjournment, there disap- Nicholas, to influence his action upon
Murderers. hurried in the potters' Held.
of the water system of tho
mm; iomi;s takk.n
logs
country.
to
portation
of
Sen city for the sum of $.'iS,tloo.
this
peared the last hope of an early the trolley permit. Nicholas, calle I
fkom viti: ki:i cuts agreement.
A West Shore railroad employe told
as ttie first witness, aomitieii accept
South Mend, lint., Juno 20. A spethe police tonight that lie saxv two ator Ib veridge presented an amend by Mole than thirty bids were received
By Morning Journnl gDoeiol I marri Wlr
th,. city council and lliesi, worn
"nee uuring the late atternoon ance of the money for that purpose. I New
cial from Chesterton, Ind., early this
garbed In Amer- ment for the cutting in two of tlie
excited Chinamen
11).
I "ut
York,
June
a
"
dapwhen the jury had been out mur
morning says:
amounts)
ican style, leaving the city on a ferry present ad valorem duty 011 cash regis anything but uniform in
Since the trial commenced a great per,
stocklly built Chinese, well edu- bout Wednesday night.
than four hours there was a sudden number of new Issues, more or lens
asked for the xvork and
"Fifteen are dead and twenty-fiv- e
material.
ters.
Mr. Aldrich also presented the Many of the bidders for
and it Important, have been presented for cated and, when last seen, dressed In
in.ltired as a result of a wreck on the summons for Judge lAwlür
the contract
finance committee's hide provisions.' for Installing Hie sexveragu
was announced that the Jury was rerailway, 2
vat cm
South Shore electric
jury's consideration.
a
ot American cut. Is unthe
sun,
i;
MAY
lOI,M
iuuck
WASHINGTON
All these measures xxere left at the filed bids us high us $;is.lliil. iiml one
Mr. Calhoun and his attor.
.Vine turning.
miles west of hero last night.
In March, when tlie trial was nearly der arrest und put through the police
a
i;
cm
i.aum;
ii.wH
vai
lose of the day where they stood at
two Puis called for more than $411- .bodies have been recover,', ind lnnr Hoys who had been outsid,. the build - two months old, warrants were issued
1!)
Washington,
June
Another (he beginning.
Tinwood pulp
000, while the bidders for the elecare expected to be found
in
tliu ilng. returned to their accustomed for the arrest of several men charged Inquisition known as the. 'third
xxas added to the clues III the illil
thread
xvas recognized as an effort
places, just as Judge Lawlor, resumlight
It is likely that Hie murder if Slegel
wreckage.
water system extension
with stealing documents from the of- murder case tonight when tin to retaliate upon Canaila because oi tricntract and but
ing his seat, announced that the jurweiv
little mor uniform
Si, gel, granddaughter
J. Hums, special agent Klizabeth
William
of
days
police
if
learned
that
aft
three
ors had requested to hear the testithat country's effort to prevent tin III prices.
cut
voriKi
tlie district attorney's office. Tlie General Franz Siegel, Civil war hero, the 'disappearance of
of
Sieg,
Klsio
shipment of raw logs to the I'nited
mony of one of the few witnesses
The bidders l',,r these contracts rep.
Aitiiivi:s
soi tii
list of defendants, headed by M. M.
from Noxv York, a young xvoinan. iir SUitcs and senators generally desired
South Hcod, I ml., .lime 20. A spe whose testimony Involved direct men- Abbott and Luther C Itrown, Included xxill remain unsolved.
resented cum panics from all parr of
by
ansxx'erlng
a
companli'd
Chinaman
an opportunity to study the subject the central and xv cat era stales, und
cial carrying twenty of tile Injured, tion of the defendants. This required
Leon Ling, alias Leong Lee Lim.
Hamlin, secretary to Hums, and
Leon s description, and un before voting upon it
Senator Burton llu- various ri prcHcnlnl c were all
arrived ot South Bend at 2:10 a. in. 43 minutes .and while it was in pro.tr- - three other of Hums' assistants who known as William L. Lion, converted William(
woman
a
while
and
binaman
other
bold lit their piaise of tho
Curtis Kline of South
said that ress Assistant District Attorney II, nicy,
"Maglj
restaurant
proprietor. registered at a Pennsylvania nvetiiu made objections to entering upon
onfessed that they had given pri- - .Mongolian,
i ash legist
Clly" that has so mysteriously ap
liual consideration ut
the eastbouiid car had the right of accompanied by Uiiilolph Sprerkles.
admirer of white women, and is. hotel.
to
telegrams
reports,
and
ite
letters
question without giving tlie National peared n
way, the crew having orders to pass financial backer ,. the graft iiiosecu-(ioto bid
the sc
for
agents of the peciuny oi r.isie isiegie, is the ma. i
liaxt
Tlie qimrtelte appeared to
of tho defendant. This required John II. Helms und the
the xxestcbound car at a point two
hose bond equal recognition and attention xvlth
Hut xvlicn or boxv he left New York spent only a couple of days at tlie Cash Kegister company,
nlted
Itallroads.
quarters
in
Ohio,
are
an
opportunity
miles further cast. Actonling to Kline ferred with hi collengues to learn
other
while
girl's
older
body
cities
the
lay
of
west.
the
Tho
cramped pl'.ee Their hereabouts after tin t
On Saturday ami Sunoay, March tl and decomposing in n
good Impression
to bo heard.
at least fll'leeii w vie killed .and from tlie reason for the jury's return and
that tiles- - men httvii
buttered trunk,
u mystery. The. police receivt.l h
III! to 3J hurt.
remained until the twclvu men again nd 27, tlu' M flees of Abbot, Hroxvn in I he stuffy little room lie. formerly is
tox question xxeiit over no doubt v.jl,,-,,,he
income
h,'lll,.Hmt!...
ri port late tonight that. aside from
ii
' ii ami .Vlullaly were raided
with them, xv,i
At midnight it was eslimatcil that at filed out.
because of tlie difficulty of getting
In union goon
occupied, remains to lie learned. With (he uiglnal telegram which purport.-The twelve uicn In the box upon the police upon a curen warrant si
tin- xxay of advertisement for cast-- I
in
publican
It until
to
least seven bodies were still under the
him is supposed to be his companion Li
senators
consider
been sent by the girl to her
tired by Hums, who professed to him ami roommate, Chung
whom every .eye In (lie crowded court
rn .Vexv Mexico as xvell as Clovls.
debris. The motormau of the westSin. xx ho also pur, ntii. another telegram xvar sent by the tariff should lie disposed of by tin
that the men named xver may be able to throw some
In talking xvlth a representative of
Mr. Halley who has held out
bound car was pinned between
the room was fixed, were e,ually atten information
upon a Ch'iKtmnn to another celestial It senate.
light
possession
of the stolen pipcrs the murder.
for a vote In advance of the comple the .Morning Journal today, L. Szlly,
two vestibules of the car.s and could tive to th" rending of the testlmon
New
York.
were,
open,
forcibly
tion of the work on the schedules, ut the city engineer, said the bids wero
Some reports say that both Chinaas which was closely followed by attor Safes and desks
how be plainly seen. His position
in the presenct? of protesting attorney
men ai'e on their way to Vancouver,
last consented to the post poucment on more than five thousand dollars, at
such as to make rescue impossible. ncys on either side.
and officials and documenta to tin via Panama, but this rumor is only HAWAIIAN TROUBLE
I o prevent the possibility or a dem
least, under the original estímale of
tin- 1111, lerstun, ling that xvhe'n tin- sul
Most of the passengers on the
Ihe cost, xvhicli h,, thought at
Ject does come up
vote will be pc
one of many.
cur were returning from the onstratlon in the vicinity ot the room number of 2,000 were seized and d
tho
AFFAIR,
LOCAL
PURELY
where the jurors were deliberating llevred Into the custody of tile polb
Few murder cases In New
milled ol the direct queslloii 1111, not lime, very low Indeed.
Crow n Point automobile iocs.
The council
York
H
like most everxone elso
forced upon i motion in refer the sub seems to
According to Kline the motormau. the streets were eleured of spectator Judge who granted the warrant.
have developed so rapidly and lit (lófore tho raiders hail completed their same lime conic no nearer solution
corn lulled his ai
Intresteii h, h,- matter, that the bl,U
ject tii a coniiii il lee.
of the t'aslhnund car must have seen as soon as Mr
Loxer-iMi- r
Tin- bide umendineii!
the
failed to final accepted were quilo reasonable, mil
westbound train as he dress at 10:0 this morning, after th task, attorneys for the United Itail than the Siegel mystery. The mys- la palíese Consul .loins Willi
In Pronouncing Strike Without
n injunc
prosecutor had spoken for more tlia roads, secured and served
rejoicing that them
had brought the car to a standstill b.
terious libases of (lie girl's life were
consideration when the senate ml the people
Intcriiatloiiiil significance.
lion forbidding further search.
yet left about twelve thousand
sixteen hours.
brought out today; her apparent
The committee's amend
fore being struck. Had the two (
Journcl.
Another order was secured to for craze lor mission xvork among Chi
History of tlie (use.
111, oil
takes bides from tlie free list lollars of the bond Issue which xvlll
been running lit full speed, the loss
Honolulu. June 1Ü. Governor Wal
bid tile police judge opening tho sea
Patrick Calhoun was one of a scoi
nese; her associations xx ith the nun
and Imposes an a, valorem duly of be applied on early extensions of tlux
"f life would probably havi reach
ed packages, and after two days
of wcaitliy e().p, ovation officials j
who is supposed to have killed her, ter F. Frear, In an official statement
per cent, which Is the Iilnglcy law s.xslenis.
lit Iv.
argument, Superior Judge J. F. Mur and lastly the fact that It was on his said today:
dieted as .in outcome of tlie miinielp,
rHte,
Seiiutor Lodge spoke for nearlx
1 sec no reason
why tins RtrlKe on for nearly three hours In opposition to
upheaval of HOT, w hen the adnilnls nsky took under advisement an app
ccount that she left home on
the island of Onhu should assume nn the provisions and Senator Clupp
tration dominated by Mayor Kugeiif cation for un order adjudging Assis Wednesday, June !t.
!;. Sehniitz. and Abraham Ituef wa
taut District Attorney Francis J. Hi
COURT
It has also come out that the girl's International aspect. It Is purely an briefly spoke on tlie same line. Ther TRAIN ROBBER CHIEF
noy and two detectives who partici moiner, noxv prostrated, according to Pul list rio affair ami the masses among was not time for
1D0
ov erthrow n.
In
November,
other speeches, but
Francis J. Heney. already well know paled In tlie raid, guilty of contcmi reports and in a hospital, had been the strikers have shoxvn every dis
Senator Warner found opporlunity t(
pea.
as a public prosecutor, charged In
act
of court.
or
a
tu
to
sillón
cubic
and
fearful of her daughter's safety
make ireqiieiit remarks In the inter
public ad lress that Ituef and Scliniit
No end of complication has been since the girls disappearance and had derly xxay. The very fexv cuses of vl est of the duty.
UNDER ARRES
T
PRISONERS
were guilty of corruption, and witu created through tlie activity of privat search,-,being
which
have
oleiice
are
occurred
Chinatown day after day
Mr. Lodge reviewed the history of
V. J. linrns, formerly a government detectives,
several of whom are ad xxithout success.
Tlie mother
and dealt xvlth by the civil tiuthoritics in the duty on hides and advanced argu
secret service agent, undertook an mitted to have been privately in tin
ml Siegel. the father, tire hoping the proper manner.
ments in favor of admitting hides
Investigation
of privileges
award
mploy of one side while secretly fur against hope, clinging to tlie evasive
Consul (ieiierul I'ycnn unofficially of duty.
IN IDAHO
LAS VEGAS
several public service corporations.
endorsed
nishlng inforniotlon to the other.
Governor
statement
a
telegram
Friar's
signed "K. S."
clue that
Mr. llllinun did not understand why
were indicted oti
said
govern
and
A fortnight xxas added to tlie length was sent troin Washington, I
Ituef and
Jtipanese
that
the
on
('.,
Mr. Lodge favored a protective duty
from of the proceedings by the testimony o the fateful Wednesday.
harges of extorting money
merit was fully lulorined Jn regard to on the wool of the sheep, but did
e
This
French restaurant proprietors In No John H. Helms, once a detective in tin
appreciated
the
and
trouble
the fact favor protection of tlie bide o,' tb
read:
bad falle, employ of the I'liited Railroads, who
Will Ii" home Sunday or
Federal Authorities Now Be
soon. that it was not of an International steer.
Violators of Sunday Law Go vember. I'JiMi, after Ituef
lie sal,! the latter
led til
in an effort to seize tin- district at was later secretly added to the force lo not
cha ratter.
protection most because II could onlv
lieve They Hold Man Who
Off With Fine and Warning torney's office through bis own an of Hums to obtain evidence of alleged
The father so far as can be learned.
be tirotéete, once xvh lie the wool o'
pointment by the board of supervis Illegal activity on the part of United hurried to Washington today to
"DETERMINED
sheep
be
the
TURKS
could
protected
each
Directed Raid on Union PaThat It Will Be Jail for Them ors.
illroad agents.
whether tlie telegram was
year.
Investigation, as it came
graft
The
by
paid
TO
daughter
sent
Helms
he
liad
us
bis
or
a blind.
cific Mail Car. Near Omaha,
testified that
REOCCUPY CRETE
Mr. Wan en e iid the duly on bid,Next Time,
to be known, was conducted secretly Piatt mnd other Hums' men to secure flio police maintain that it xxas sent
xx nn hi
add from one to three cent
for several moni lis following, but in papers und had turned them over to y a Chinaman, light after the mur
to the cost of making a
pair
of
,
the early part of .March, !ui , , Minns Abbott. Prior to his appearance as
dor as a ruse.
Constant inoplc, June !l. The
nl
l7 Morning Journal gaci'lal lniMt Wlr
shoes and this would not be p,ild bx
DiiipnU'ii la the Mortiln Joarnul
in
intrapping
succeeded
Leon
or
lie
Lion
Omaha, June 111. Advices havo
of foreign affairs announced In the consumer.
attempts
witness,
and Chung Kin.
charged,
several
Los Vegas. N. ,M., June 1!i
Chief
I
K. Lonergiin.
Kdward
were made to prevent bis testifying for estigatlon today showed, conduele,) the chamber of depuliea today that,
It, plying to tlie suggestion
c
been received here of the arrest at
fr
Mills imposed sentences on Thomas
F. lioxton In the the prosecution. Another Hums agent four restaurants in all. one near Fort should tlie powers evacuate the island
I'lisiiio-- s convicted at tile spi ing term Walsh and Charles
Senator Warren that the Central llubl. Indiana, of F. W. Marvin, be.
money from Cuiden produced In court sums aggregating
orge on the Hudson, riot far from of Crete, the government would main"f court today. Among the principal tct of accepting
Leather company bad "Instigated tb lloved to be the lililí 111,111 wanted for"
promoter, $50, which he alleged liad been paid tne .siiegei home in ttie Hronx; on, tain Turkish sovereignly there. Tur- outcry
M. Itov. a skating
rink
against Hie beef trust.'' tii
"ere the following: Adolfo Apodaca w
Itegcd connection xnlli the Colon
in tlie interests ,n him by I.uther G. Crown
key
ting
would
no
was
t
shrink
from
Coney
ho
sacrillco
to
ai
Island;
Paters,
in
another ut
to betray
two years in the penitentiary for horas
Massachusel Is
said sharplx
a
object,
week
Within
obtain
prosecution.
this
tlie
Hald,
No
Jersey,
minister
I'a, lllc 111. ill robbery of Mav 22. Tho
tlie
and
another ut Norfolk
secrets of the district ittorney's of
his course xvas not Instigated I,
that
stealing; Ceorge
M.Nagle. larceny
but she bad no intention of Interfering the
confessed flee. One of tlie xvltnesses called dur
igiiteen supervisors bad
'irginia.
Central Leather company.
arrest xvas made as the result of clues
"'m a warehouse and larceny from their
acceptance of money rom six ing the trial xxas Knilolph Spreckels.
iMsui !u gel s entry into tho mys- - with privileges granted the Cfeluns by
Tlie object, he said, was to sul' obtained from Lillian Stephenson, a
barn, two years for first offense and
the powers, who bad promised that serve
It was subseipientlv president of the First National bank. erious ways of the Chinese
sources.
different
cam.
ol tlie
the
'luhtcen months for the latter, the innounced that the supervisors had
woman
bioui"!:; here from
should be neither annexed to ent lanners
who Instituted (he graft prosecution I y through lur mother who xvas for Crete
and In- ' firmly believed
sentence to run concurrently. Sot
occupied
nor
by
Greece.
Negotiations
Immunity
for
their
promised
xvlth Sbelton.
ong
with
Sunday
Marvin is now- in oris- schools
identified
undertaking to pay the expenses in
r rescues
that
receive
the
would
fanner
tul Poliearpio each drew testimony against the men
charged olved.
t
Txxlu Falls awaiting action by
In on this subject are still in progrefcg.
presented nd mission work In Chinatown.
The testimony
benefit from the duly.
eighteen months for horse stealing
offering tho bribe.
hoxxed that a fund of $234,000 had this way the girl came to know xari
Iiefetiding the bide dntv. Mr. War the federal authorities here.
'"an I haves and Felipe Buslamanti with
Woods has heretofore been called
The Olive,- grand jury, empaneled been raised and expended, and
ren said:
Mr. ohm Chinamen anil when Lion, whom BISHOP MINIMIZES
"ii,. year each for cattle stealing: Hothe leader of the alleged bandits by
under tlie direi tion of Mr. Honey In Spreckels' accounts, voluntarily pro- sin? met at the Fort tJeoige resort
'I
go
to
lm, iano Lujan, forgery, one year;
to
baxe
Massaebudon't
DEPLORABLE INCIDENT setts or
tlie confessions duced in court, showed that he had became attentive, he was received in
ctoiier, l!'Ui,
I'ennsx h .111I.1 or to tlie leather iiniler Ificers. but now that Marvin I
MeXtoya, asscuilt with a deadly
!. 1HUÍ.
arrest the statement Is muda
f the supervisors on March
the Siegel home and continued In as
to
approxlnxitcly
$175,000
trust
of
learn where th, farmers xxant
ontrlbuted
Weapon, two years; Vicente Trujillo
xvas tinman who directeil
ind during a period of 4S hours, re the total.
sociate with tile girl until his love be
Us, barging
Ihe duty. Tb,- farmers ale not heve that he
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BODY OF MURDERED

PROSPECTOR

COLOMBIA

FOUND

The
Yuma, Ail)!, June
mHea from
.iiient at Wcllloli,
of the aupponed kllllnit of I'eler
wired today
llodKi'H, on Tluir.la.
that the body of limiten bail bei ri MANY
found by one of lip- m urchins
from Yuma.
A nlxMi xiariiiiiiK party lead by Arllm of .Marqin z'x
illo, the wounded
nun stalled for mine today.

MICHAELS

111

FULL SVIIIG
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committee of the Old
tllHIi"
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Wrrrlt

Lack of Sympathy With Policy
of Supporters Assiftncd as
Reason For Abandoning High
Office,
.
rt Wlr
J noma I Niwrlul I
Advice
'(dolí, PitllHIlIll. JUIlC lit
received hero (ruin CiiririKcnu,

Bjr Moraine

Jtcccptlon teu.lercd the old
K:00.
student and their families by the
Honorable Oeorge Curry, governor of

GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Buy

0L0RADO RIVERS
AGAIN ON RAMPAGE

FORMER STUDENTS
ARE IN ATTENDANCE

llil

prevloiiN leporta
of
Icncrii) Hnffiel ItcyeH. prenldcnt
Colonihln. Iiuk abandoned til office

ronllrm

mid an Itfil for fturniir. Ho embarked
fruit Htcumcr ut
n board n miudl
Kantu Murta hid Sunday. iiccoUIIiiilí to
inf'iiiiintlon received lit CnrtiiRunn
Monday nlKlit.
It Id In llevod III'"
hound fur Southampton.
tentncr
tatu tlmt the
Tin.' Car(ui?ena advice
irrilili'lita trlji to Kiirope In known
to tiiict approved by General IIoIkuIh,
mid the mlnlHtry,
lir'Bldi'nl-lilKliuli- '.
I

Intention to
return for the met ting of coiiun hh on
July 20, If majority of hl oiiiitr,v-mid It

In

General

m

or In nmn of b iIInIiii
of til? peace, which H considered a remote uowdhtllty.
The recent trend of ufliilm In
make tlx- departure of the
iivbt. nt a matter or no MirpriKe, for
it bu been openly ami'i'lrd, either bin
voluntary rrnlunatlon from office, or a
revolutionary roup appeared to bo t
solution for Colomblii'ii political
troubles. Tin' vupport kI vfB by I'l'i-jden- t
to the
I'nttcd White
ii no ilculi e

-

Itf-y- i

treaty,

and lb"
una objectionable to lln'

rannnm-Colonibl- a

treaty llHi lf,
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Hlntemclit

followliiK
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tun ilc:

"General Hi ye" frankly confeNKod
that romlltloim wore not witlfiirtury
mid that there wan uhtrmlnar dlmou-Un- t
everywhere and he admitted tbal
tliene were mcnncci. to the miihilcn-net of peace. He declared tbut lil
determination t withdraw iih executive bead of inc. Kovoriiioeiit u un- -'

.dU..'"'

added
., T.r-- L
,....
..t'oloiobla
fonureaa bin formul iihIkiimI Ion from
Further, he. (nffli'e on J ill v 20.
lured, he would rcmmiii the pntiid
ncv only ill iiiHe of a revolution or
for a few bourn to permit the tranM'er
nf power to (icneral Itanion Uoiizale
Valencia, an
aetitl- "Clineral Itrvea expiensed
neiitx of renpect for popular mifferaK
lili bin
ulld dlHelalineil ayininithy
Kiinliortein who had dlnnbeyed his In- .lructlon, and who by their m lion
In hla
bud lirnori d public opinion.
opinion, both lieiicnil Valcni la and
ticiicinl MoIkuIii were capable of de- -
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Let us show you one like it
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"My,
v"5 J
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IS.W.WAS
I
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Comp(tillve athletic exhibitions by
local fiaba furnished the eiilcrtuin-minal. the ground till afternoon.

salí;

now'B THIS?

We offer on hundred dollars reward
for any cano of intnrrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's CutHrrh Cure. V.
& Co, Toledo,

J. CHUNKY

taken Inter

-

I

Simple LOOSE LEAF System of keep
ing accounts installed in your business
will lessen your worry and give you more
time for recreation.
All sizes made in our own shop.
A

l'KKSIl ri.CM l'll'.S
A I'll ICt IT l'llS

cam:
j,i)i,
MOCHA CAIvi:
;

OIC.-i-

10

sr.iii:s

AMI POTATO

ii.wr.it

BURNED

1

'ltl '.SII

ai'I'.icot

stlputlon.

IN

Even if 'tis Hot

Department

nally, acting- directly upon thn blood
Find raucous surfaces of the
I'rlco 70c.
TcHtinionluls sunt free.
per bottle. Hold by all drugglats.
Tako Halls Family nils Jor con- -

FIVE

i

U.

tions niadH by bid firm.
WAl.DINd KINNAN & MA II V IN,
Wholeaalo DrURglatH, Toledo, 1.
la

" KEEP SWEET "

In Our Bakery

We, the undersigned, have known
r,.
i r"rti,m.!
for ih bmt 15 yearn,
and belhivo "him perfectly honorablein nil buslnens trunsactioiis and flnaniiillv able to carry out uny obliga

Hall' Catarrh Cure

Don't Get Sour

SPECIAL

S.WII MUI
III ll,)l
Delivered uuywhere in town for f,0
load. C. A, Clark, 314 i'. Amo.
I'honc 11(1(1.

cki;s

ItISM Altt KS
SAMIC1I HI NS

H. S. LITHGOW

pi ,MPi:i!it ki.i:
nvr. ltitiiAi)

DEATH

Manufacturer
u,m

lw,w'V"l'.!fW'SSl"

Hostlers Lose Lives in Flaming
Livery Barn at Duluth; Sixty-nin- e
Horses Cicmatcd.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

Phone 924

l'lnt.
ÍJooiI Tlilnjrs
Mall Orders l'illeil Kninu Iuj
UH Ueceivi tl
1

I

I'rralilent-

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Ja

H

SANTA FE SUED FOR

ALL THE WAY UP

!

C. Í). Ciialmmn, Sory &

-

COOL MILLION

w.

mm

FROM T1IT5 FOUNDATION TO T11K Í51IINGLKS ON TUB ROOF
we nru elllng building tnntcnnl cheiiper than you have bought It ior
CENT
aJ
SAVbl AT LEAST
many ycam.

...

A''

Land Company
CLEAN BREAD THAT KEEPS
Claims It Was Damaged to
THE FAMILY HEALTHY
by Railway's
This Extent
Is a treasure no one can afford
Bieach of Contract,

Tthm.

E. L. Washburn Company
(

1

n

corporate

it )

Complete Outfitters for Men & Boys

II. Mnrnlnc Journal Korrlnl Ihot4 Wlcrl
A suit for
(luthiie. (U.l.i June
Jl, (ido, no was filed ngalnsi the Atchison, TupcUa and Santa I'Y liallroad
I

rum-pun-

Fit, Style and

Make-u- p

H

I

v..

hi own cite. !s, $1.':, $20,
Si;!f.,
S2ó, S27.Í.O ami $30,00.
Suits fni Hot VúviÜH'r,
to
S!

-'.i-- Cool

1

$2;j.0.i.
Ask foi

tul
$16.00

Sciiie
.".uaiaiitoed fast cok-:-

Two-Piet-

-

-e

BI,.o

hky Suit

at

Muskoge. ('Ma.. June 11. One of
the trio alleged to have taken part
in the-- Imhl-iiof a freight train crew
ut Itraüg. Okl.ihoma, yetserd.iy. w lu ll
inficen Kirk was killed, was brought
here today and placed in Jail as ,i
precaution against lynchimr at the
man
hands of Kirk's friends. The
who Is known as Paul William?, alia
Mills, has three bullet wounds in his
breast mid arm. i'liysi. tun say h"
w ill recov cr.
HYed
lional.lsoti and Kr.d Wright,
illi.illis- a, coin pi ic..
believed to be
w. re arrest,-this
afternoon near
They admití, d
I'roctor. Oklahi.m.i.
t Ii i
of
complicity in the robbery
freight train, it is said, but declared
Williams (I'd ai the shooting.
-

I

Parauo;: Diets Tiouscis.S!) to $o.

Auiooiolnle (.iff lo
An
l:i
Itoine. June

1Vn-- .

anion ,l.i I.
wlich. Italian newspapers state W .(v
niilli. lail'e
ordered bv an Aio.ri.an
f.,r the .ope aii;.(i todas.
Kill- -

"e Ihiv.
retershuic Julie Is Clod. I
ten
t. I'.lelsbiuc lies resulted lo
deaths during lhe I hours end I
noon today.
liolcri

--

--

Kilrmla lo Dcpimllors

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

111

Stomach Tnmlilrs.
riiiiurkable cures of ylom-- .
trinities hv befii tflected by

Tablets.

ovr

"n

Iniior Acooniinodallon

i:vcry

oc0ic9e
.

Screen Doors & Window Screens
Made from Clear White Pine

S

I Albuquerque Lumber Company

and Vegetables
frnch
u
IIV.OM nvrtrv'mn.
HVIJ v nmil'
Fruits

!

nd I.lver
Stomai h
ho had spent
man

423

First st.

North

$

i

Screens from $1.00 up

Door

Fancy Texas Tomatos
15c
per lb,

Window Screens from 50c up
AT THE

Large Sugar Peas
per lb,..

10c

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY

Native Cauliflower 2 lb,
25c
for
--

New Native Cabbage 3
25c
lb for

I

:

MEAT MARKET
All

l'reli and Salt

Kliiili (it

J. Maloy

Meats

S;iu:ire I'aetorv
Ii I X W'i UT

Slc.'im
V. M

i A.

L. B.

Tinnn stkkkt

Mi K h
lSuildiir- -.

'North Third Street

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY

Phone 1L

Mholraulx liniirr, I leur.
Axent fur MlKliell
Ai.nroi .KUI B

VV- -

a

AI.IU

Ql'l'.Uvl

piviali

K

L.

tM

nkw

Trimble & Co

It

ARTHUR E. WALKER
Iivuranrc.
AMM-latk-

IS

11S.
I'twl

I.iwry. Feed and Sale Stables.
.
i'hisK Tnrnoiils at Itoasonable líale-Tel-SU
N(rth Second
phone 3.

rir

Wool. Hide and IVlls

PUTNEY

KhTABl-ISIir-

Wholesale Merchants.

for mediGET RESULTS
cine and treatment wat cured by a WANT ADS.
few box. of these tablpts. Price IS
WANT ADS.
cents, iaaiilc (ice at all druggist, Journal Want Ads Get Results
two thousund dollar

Nrw

!?ollcll

lid
'.

FRESH

i
t

l'ACJXIllfcM

Oipllul, $i;o,(mu.(io.
Slrlcklor, VU
rifflccrs mid 1lrcoorn: Solomon I.tuin. I'rcsldcnt ; W.
iislilcr: W illiam Mcluttwh,
I'residcnt nuil ( nsliier: V. J. Joliiisou, Assistiuil
I'. I'roinwcll.
Amo. .1. 1. Hiililrldtc A. M. rtliiclnvell.

MALOY'Si

Í

D.NSt'Kt'AMSKll

AccoiinH.

;rr

I

NOW

The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque

Many

Ch.inibi 'Haiti's

AMI

A.MIXK

VMl'll

07 SOUTH ITUST ST.

I

1

and Lumber Company

MitripicttA

Ten In

St.

h

II'

V

y

right-of-wa-

i

$::'2.í)0,

t'ornrr

anil Third

PIONEER BAKERY

BANDIT SPIRITED AWAY
TO SAVE HIM FROM MOB

The three things that all men demand in their clothes
and so seldom get togetherthese are the points
I have put their brains to and
that STEIN-BLOC- I
worked out simply and seriously. Others may
make more clothes; but bulk never interested
STE1N-BLOCunless it had quality in it as strongly
as mere quality. Quality STEIN BLOCH takes to
mean getting the suit or overcoat so right that no
man trying it on or wearing it can say, "I've been
fooled again."
Hsr-hos-

It is made right
Onto used it become a
hero.
luxury that you won't dispense
No nioro dyspepsia, indiwith.
gestion, bilious attacks. Give it a
trial Is all we ask.

11

to bo without.

company lure today by tbe AiitausaK
Valley Town and l.und coinpany.
The Hiiit involves over fifty tow 111
along the line.
The townslte
alleges that it bus an agreement
with the railroad coinpany to pl.it
towns and Mil sites, and that within
has
ui's the railroad
tin. last live
i .instructed
ni.uiv miles of ro.ul and
withs,i, lots along tlie
out notifying the land company.

Journal Bldg.

'

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

T

horses were cremen and nixty-nin- e
mated In the Hoard of Trade livery
burn. The building whh damaged to
The dead men
the extent of $.'lll.titHI.
are hOHtlers.

Stamps
tt

l.inl

Wlrr)
(Ily Morning Journal Hprlnl
liuliith, June 1!!. In a lire of unknown origin, lale this afternoon, live

or

Loose Leaf
Devices, Rubber

Bank Books,

Oklahoma
Waablnirn,

fo

y

t

it'll

K.

ja-sTK-

A.VH QVTK.
I

HI KKIDS

r

K

bull

solf-oili-

(II.IJIY

Turnfeat lit iiicloiiiil I.
Cincinnati
June in Willi a vaal
towd iiHHcinblcil repreaeiiting many
iiai-tof thla country and Kurope, He
Thliileth Tiirnfcat. of the North American tiymnaallc ITnlon (Tin nerhund).
wai formally opened today on th.'
great tented field at the Curtilage
fair groiinilH, jut oulHlde the city.

t

11

f I'ictionless

uhidly t'liclosi!!
(rears, A Tubular (lid -- 1 years' work
without repairs.
iM'ii.riugl

WAV
AKI l IKHvl S

idly.

til a u

bowl suspetulcif

iii:ns

;m;i:.

I

a Sharpies Dairy Tubular
Cream Separator,

Invest in ii Nluiriilcs "'Dairy Tubular
It cik a qmuler
Cream Segirator.
more lo twice lis much cream us pan
or cans. Kvery year It imjH 2 to 150
jKr eeiit clear prolit on ilsj 'ost. Only
simply
ii
Tuliulars linvei vyiftst loV

Our
Varieties
Surpass

Hloog meat: aircnina
InbabllanlH
Pinking forward to more
diets than occurred two week ago.
aid warnings were Ihhui d ly tho
weather bureau Una morning
all day the water continued to rise

Tliree-inlnut-

I

RISKS

BIG PROFITS-N- O

25 lo 1ÓO per rent prolit! Soiiip lire
nuil.ing IDO per cent. I'l'ctly giMHl
invfsliiu nt, isn't It? Tlio ".Money
chiniccs ut
lars" of Wall htri-o- t piili
per cent why don't you tako ad-v- n
iliaco oí a liclV'r one?

I.

LITTLE

JAFPA

New Mexico.

only III description for th
th
man or wom.iii who Ls rrlpplej with
J net tt few rheumatic
rheumatlHin.
Today and Tomorrow,
forerunner of a
twlne. mayk beatopttiethe,
trouble nt the
nevero altai
mart with Hnllard'n Snow Liniment.
l
Illopnleh In Ihn Morola Journal I
anil all pain,
Curea the iheimmtlHin
The
Santa e, ,N. M , Juno
I'rlco z:,c, 5 On and 11.00. Hold by J.
II. O'Klclly A Co.
fiiKt day of the cell bratlon of tlw
fiftieth ntmh ciMary of SI. Mlrliael i'
cloe in
eidh'Ke wik brought to
l.ori (to auditorium tonight with an
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"The Old One" Did It
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men; E. W. Dobmni, local Hanta I"
alluiney, paid Mr. I'urdy one of the
niiwl
(tracrful enmiilliiietitu of th
pvrnlnir when he mild that lurln hi
leu
lulmlnlMrntlon there had been
trouble here fnr the legal department
than diirlnif till hi enperlence nt
shop
V. A. (huirse,
twenty yentn.
mipcrlnteiidcht, upoke for the il

FAREWELL

BOUSING

FOR RETIRING

)r. K.
piirlnietit he reiiii'M'iitfi;
Gray, president nf the I'niver-Miy- ,
Rpnke briefly nf the value of nn
nn
purt of Urn rnllrnni!
ediieiitlon
Mayriurd (lunsiil
man'K
eiiulpmeiit
lenpiinileil
to "The biixlnc
mnn'í
point nf view," and Mr. lialfour, till
HIGH TRIBUTES TO THE
new nitciit, lirouKht n roniul of hearty
tlm hope that
WOR KOF T, E. PURDY applause by cxprci-t.lnAllm- lien ti In turn came to leave
!tietiue he mlnht have the Mallnii
gnod ulinpe as
to hii" Huecexünr in
Business Men and Railroad Mr, I'urdy had t ft it to him. Col.
W. S. Hopewell teKpiinileil to "What
Men Unite in Banquet at
I know about
bulldlnit u rullroad,"
feelingly fulil that biiMltiK bronclion
in Honor of Successw.ih chiid'K pl.iy edinpmed to II and
Fiimlw ii hi d In u few reinal k In be.
ful Santa Ffi Agent.
half of the ladlcn not prlvllegeil to be
present.
1. A. Macphcrnon nf the
"
MornliiK Jourmil reuponded t"
Every business
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were by
other repnnHi
wholesale,
retail, profes-l-lonii- I). Itiirk nnd
holti r, mipci Inlendent of the
united vH li hi fellow
tie picldlnif plant: H, ,M Fulion of the
A.
of the Pauta Fe railroad In it ItefriReiiitor line; nnd William
iniiiiiii't Nt the Alvatiido lint'! Inst l.u inh. nf J lendrle-- loltholf nnd Co.,
night In honor of Thomas K. I'urdy, of lieiiver, Hpeakliik for Ihe traveling
Ihe retiring Albtuiucriue agent of tli" men toll of the high eleem In which
rnllniiiit. It is doubtful if the de- Mr. I'urdy is held finning them nnd
i Inüed
parture of nny other man from
the lint with a story told In bin
has ever tailed forth mure own picturcHiiiie way.
mure
genuine expression
of regret,
I'n neiit (it the baiuiii'l were: T. K
(hthutdiisl li- cointiiendiitlon for ttoili IMirdy. (I. H Thomnx, M Mamlell,
11 done or
ivvher, 1, W.
rtmrt' cordial good wishes ('rank 11. Strong, (.'. E.
than were Keeping; t". A. (l iflney, W. Ilalfonr.
fur his future In next'
i.
II. Wroth,
in corded to Mr. I'urdy by the men II. yiinow, lir. Jame
wilh nlnim li Iihh conn; hilo almost till kholter, (ienrne Arnnt, John Cordally cotitnct during his three yenm netín, I. (iiilllon, .1. A. Itelhl, Col. W.
A.
Hopewell. II. C. Short.
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muí wlm during t hit t time, without a liayinond Slamm, J II Herman. Col.
11 l.earnard,
C
III" II. K. Twltchell. (!eo
tdllgle exception,
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o. CiiHliiiuin, Ivan !i uiiHlleld, W. II.
personal friends
A.
W.
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formal, wim thoroughly enjoya lite. (leorgr, lal Iti'iihne, W. A. rieynohlH,
(
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1
II.
pers mid Hule ones, rclnll ni"ii and ll. H.nlng. C. W, Whlllng,
huleante men, traveling nu n nnd Lynch, A. Horder, 1. Ciiahiiin. 1,. ,M.
professional nu n mid repi esenlHlIve liazln, Jtnlgn 11. K. AdaiiiH. K. Mr- from every department nf tin- railroad tjiii'i'n (iliy, Ctipt. II. M. Splvey, Chan.
from Ihe law offices In the bieiimut Ivc, Tuliock, H. I.. Ibati, A. W. i'erkln.
W. C. Kennedy. S. M. Kulton, Walhu e
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ex
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IMirdy
the. Sell u el.er, Harry lliillaril.
Mr.
occupied
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The
the chair at IiIh left.
tniiHl lint, all Impromptu, was a long
response tvai. brief,
one, hut every
straight from the shoulder rind Inler- stlllg. and every Speaker found something lo add from hi personal exh ,
perience tu ihn record for on
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mid
Help
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Pay
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National
iik
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jected.
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June lit,- - Secretary of
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AdaiiiB. who In hehiilf of the IiiihIihkh Slate
In reply to Senor Holer,
men of AlhiKiiierque nnij hln fellow
miuiHter, lia declined to
rallrnad cmplnyi. pn wi nled Mr. I'm SpitninhSpain'
propoKul that Culm
tly with
a lieiiiiliful illiiinmid
iIiik
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ut
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big an the HpnnlHh di lit
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the following oll'ielal
V
it. iso day gave out
t'hli alio. If ,nu don I
nut nn the mena and Inek nrotind. Mlllenietit :
"The Spanish minister to Culm, on
Ml. I'llldy l ntie of flic lie n Willi hliK
helped A IblPllU tipie
lie In the Mili S,', HHIII, aibli'eHHi'd lo the Cuban
kind nf limn we want here and we ale department nf Mute, a courteous mile
govMilling- fin th tlm desire of Ills
to he- him o "
Mr. ruidN 'K rcP"'ii.--' wan In h f but ernment to maintain the (loses! and
Willi Culm as
fully I'xpicxslM' of IiIh n ppi ei la t Inn of iimsl tiiindly
the kindly IccIImh nhon l"r him. becoming two coillillies closely millJle ik.iIiI lie wan iml ucpnicd to make 'd by blood, tradition and mutual InHe said thai he had been
ll" IIHKhl I ilk to
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J I
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Madam.
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Booklet

OF CHARITY.

A

quiel

SANITARIUM

All water lined In this treatment Is from tin artcfllun well ItiOO feet
deep, containing the mineral propertlea elalnud for the wonderful water nt Hot SpringH, Arkansas, and Carlsbad, AiiMrhi. It Is uneoualled
find for all
fur the cure nf Uhciimiitlsm and 1'ilc Acid
of Ihn Klilneyu, l.lver, Stom ioU (ind Nervous FjHtem.

TURNS MOTHER

unrivaled and the environment are Ideal. Nothing
In wanting that can contribute to the advantage and comfort of the
liallcnt. Hatea ara moderate and within the reach of all.
clluiBle

Th

COUNTRY DOWN

Ih

Write ut once for further particulars, etc.

A renowned Institution,
without Drug! or Oprtion.
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mate, magnificent scenery, fine fishing, hunting, horseback riding, etc.
Good eating, comf orta lile quarters.
(
MK,itixclx not reti'ived.
Fight miles from Glorieta, where all
Simla, Fe trains stop.

CL1FFDENE ON THE PECOS
Mrs. I". II. Hcrgiiiaiui,

l'rirleires.

hills, 2 V4 mllea from Rowe
I.oented among pine-cla- d
atatlon, on the main line of the Santa Fe Railway. Ratea
$8.00 per week, 91.60 per day. Single meals, 60c.
ROWE, NEW MEXICO
from Station. $1.00.

S,'i

xv

jii llnpiakc t
V iris. June l'i -- I: Is estimated that
In
Hie recent 'im'i.,,i.,ti.'
southern
Friiine lauseil J looi.iiilrt damns.I
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HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
if you have (in in liic hack, rrinar, ilnddor
or KiviiH'j truubie and aul a certain, pieauit
lrh relief from WouiiVa III, try Mitwlirv'a

- t S I IIAI.I IX I Kll ." It lllMtr,
;ui pa I llgel
ami
ail rVinal
Wmlnie.,
Ihe brink o. the ffju'slfM-- inllammaiMMi
ami
liHUMietf
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b rid piilllj d
the i nt lit ti .mi

PLACE FOR VACATION.
lli:L
surroundings, delightful

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS

This Great Resort open the year around. Combine Rest, Health and
pleasure for your vacation. "Tin near nt home. Loxv car fare and
Nature's Greatest Cure for Rheumatism, Kidney,
easily accessible.
Hladder. Stomach and Nervous Disease. Can take first class care of
Competent bath atiéndanla for both ladles and gentle100 people.
T. C. McDER-MOTGolf. Booklet.
men. Resident Physician. Tennis.
Fayxvood. New Mexico.
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CUTTER TO ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM SITE
Leaving Cutter after arrival of morning train, Round trip In
afternoon, leivlng Cutter at Four 01 lock and the Dam at five
p. m. Good hotel accommodations at Cutter.
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Valley Ranch, New Mexico
Aililrt HS, J. I'. llll'i-- Prop.
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Lenox Chambers
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JVEW MEJTICO HESOHTS
SEALED

Spend Your Vacation at Venice
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Los Angeles

Corner 7tli anil Hopo Streets
Peautlfully furnished. Hlgheat claaa.
Very Loxv Summer Rates.

sea.

.

11

HOTEL ORENA

Til l I. MOI NTAIN l;i:S()RT ON MT. ,() VI-- Just a mile above the
Am. Plan, til per (lay, $15 per week. Choice of rooms In hotel or
coitus s.j Spend n vacation 5.11110 feet, above sea, among great pines and Guaranteed to cure rheumatic gout
nú it
For Information, P. A. Mutiger, Gen. Agl., Paciifc Kleetrle R. R., Los and sciatica where no other organic
A lurch
or office
disease exists. 2
hours from San
wr
Francisco. I'.nv tickets and cheek
r
Oldest and stronirest In the aootbxvnt
Debaggage direct to Ityron, Cal.
Kntlre year,, enier any time.
lightful environment; one of Califor')
1
I
yCS Hons secured. .Write for catalogue. nia's best hotels Address Manager.
,:- K- - ISAAC'S, I'resldent.
il.M'on Hot Springs Hotel P. o., Cal.,
I.os Angrles. nl.
lor booklet.

in

VENICE

h

11

Write for
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Rates,

Modérate
to

Most central locntlon.
Very modern
cars pass door. $3 50 to $1 per week

i

e.

i

HOTEL

REY

All

(bind ciuici'i Is dally, A ll t il lu ill. aiuarium,
ship rafe, dancing
pavilion, how Una alley", i,,,H lioip es, iii Hint urn railroad, row boats,
gouibilas. tpldwav and iiian' ot hers are the il.iilj iiintisementH at

iloe-Inr-

W

CALIFORNIA

Los Angles. Cl.
Seventh
Airy, rool, elegantly furnished, 2 blocks to I'. O. Rates moderate.
V. H. MCA I), I'rwp.
I'll otlca: Home f3203; Sunset, Main 222S.
1021

Attractions

I

LUIS

g

DOUGLASS TERRACE

?i

i

SAN

HOTEL ORANGE

villa nnd biuiia low a. located nn lielllliflll Rillt Wilier
for huusckccplng.
cnnaK These villas are compl etely f iirnlsheil
per moni h.
They rent f urn $
chai

i

--

Santa Rita

Hotel Columbine

CARL STANLEY,

11

-

C

s

Most Remit iful of all Coast Resorts.
full particulars and beautiful booklet

i

m

San Diego

Hotel

LONG BEACH

ni,

-

RATES

Largest, nnd Best Ilo(eI
00 Oul.side Rooms. 70 Private Hatha
Moderate Prlceil life. Table
the Very Heat
to be the moat
(L'nlversally conceded
In California; 185 feet
lboxe the sea. No dampness, chilly
winds or fog. High, dry and healthly.
Overlooking the city, bay and rnlleg of
orean. Special rates by week or
f month.
Street cars from all parts o(
city pass door.

CIIA.M-l'.Vtí.vi'-

11

,1

O

C'OM'XIHOVK
J.OS ANGIXKS
PrlnU Hie Mont Hadlo-

It

TAKIO MATHS IX I lOI in SI VSIIINK.
nctlve, Curative Mineral Wilier in California, ll revivifies nnd rejuvenates
lid young.
JT M' AKM.I S AMI I (IW1S I I It I :
kcciH von lieiillhy
The Hot Hiilhn i'ure Rheumatism, Heart, Stomach, l.lver, Kidney and Blood and Skin Troubles, Constipation, Obesity, Poor Circulation
Miliaria. Asthma. Chronic Colds, Neuralgia, Sciatica. Blight's Disease, Par1101 South Main Street
alysis, Nervous nnd Spinal Diseases, Alcoholism.
Makes skin velvety, hall
Los Angeles
glossy; stops hair falling out. Chronic Cases Cured. Physician in charge. Opened
15th, 1909. A atrlctlj
Jan.
via
by
cara
or
case.
Av."
"Melrose
for
Send
booklet. Take
bottle
Water
European
house.
modern,
Ilriiadway, direct to Springs; 5c fare.
olan. Two blocks from Hamburger'a
department store nnd theater. Write
for reservations. W. J. KchruiUT, Prop
l.OS AXGELES
The most curative treatment known for RHEUMATISM.
Roautlfu!
scenery, cool ocean breeze, hot mineral water tn every room, no noise, n? BEACTI E V Ii O C! E A N S I V fc
dust. 110 tips. Street cur to door. Pamphleta at office or by writing DR
San Diego County
G. W. TA I'M, Medical Superintendent.

I

e,

Car
of
In
direct to hotel from all depots
Close to all theaters and largf
stores and public buildings. The
beautiful Angelus Grill is noted
the west over. Cuisine

at

Hotel Robinson

EL

111 ,

I

city.

Radium Sulphur Springs

S U M M K

h O W

The Gem of Hie Mountain Hcti-calHy the Sea.
Safest Surf Bathln.
only four hours from I.os Anueles. In American Plan, $12.00 per week
up.
the heart of giant mountains that shut out the world. Splendid trout
II. T. lllaUe. & Sons, Props.
and hunting; good saddle horses; Invigorating air; grand scenery every
convenience; wholesome home cooking; finest vacation place In Southern
California. For descriptive folder R. M. FOLLOWS, Azusa, California
Home l'lione "Azusa" 6239.
iIH West Sixth SI.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Newly Kenovatod
fciilriil Locution.
Loxv rates for th,' summer.
Excellent
able. American plan. Coo veranda.
Rooms single or en suite. Running water. Free Raths. Reasonable rates
for summer. IHl.WKNDER & DITZ, th and Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Private baths if necessary. Phone

"The Safest Beach"
The Resort Where the
People Go

.

.

San Diego, Cal.

di.,

with th FAMOUS KNEIPP TREATMENT
We poiitivly cuie -- II
Fat full particular ddreu M. A- LESEM. Mnger,

heAngelus

r. c.

IMCIII

Free Auto Bus Meets All Trains.

HATES
LOW SUMMER
SPECIAL
r
the heart
1

ft OaVIS.

Bimini Hot Springs Hotel

il

1

AT
STREET

COOPIK

rKtt

KNEIPP SANITARIUM

1

SEVENTH

BNOAOWAV

SANITARIUM
METHODS

Very Modérale Relet.
place where yon ahould ipend your Summer Vacebon.
W RAY SIMPSON, Manaaei, LONG BEACH, CAL.

Hydro-Theiap-

CUBA CHEERFULLY

'A

OWE

this Institution
In connection wtlh most efficient hospital treatment,
now offers lo nil In ((Uet of health a new department, devoted to th
ItiiUonal Vibratory,
vl.:
must Bclentlfle tine of
'I'lu rmo Therapy and J:ictrii- - Therapy Híith, and together with original nnd Orlentiil Imths mid hatha for health and
bcuuty, iii (iffercil both tho dovelujdnii nnd reducing nnissiige.

MeHt-IH-

-

WITH

BATTLE

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS

la-s- i

SI.OO PER DAY.
amo upwaaoi
$1.50 PER DAY
PRIVATE BATH
fV ANO UPWAHOal

PUEBLO,

1

(RATE t?j

llUROPIAN PLAN)

( K

and Baths
Sanitorium
COLORADO.

-

SUMMER

.losliua S. Haunminil, .Mnniiger

II.
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Till:
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TENT CITY
CORONADO
COKONAIM) lllCAilf, CAI.II'OHMA

New Mexico Headquarters.
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LOS ANGELES, CAL.
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TIME TO PACK

George H. Cordy, Manager

Alhu-iliierip-

1

ut

today.

l,

rm-j.Iii- vi

toast-maste-

knock-aboclothes or a dre ault,
aboard for the following Hotels, Summer rtesorts, etc. Toil can wear
nail or camp, pluy tennis, goif, bowl, dance or lose yourself among ahady nooks and quiet retreata.
resorts
and hotels will be furnished
Illustrated literature, maps and information on the following advertised
promptly at the Morning Journal office.

All

fih, hunt,

I'ACiriO fillOVB

Journal Want Ads. Gets Results Try a Morning Journal "Want.'

IBy Morning Juurnsl Surclnl l.mefd Wrl
Chicago, June 19 The trial in the
F.l
Paso Chinese smuggling case
against Ron Leung. Joe Parra, aid
Chnrbs Sevcdia. xxhich has been on
trial before Judge Lundls In tip' fluted States district lourt reach. .I a verby the
dict. Tin- verdict was
court
jury nnd will lie returned
Monday. Leung and the txxo Mexicans
i.r., barged wiih conspiring with
employes to smuggle Chinamen
1010 the Cnite.l States from Mexico.
The railroad men pleaded guilty.
11

rail-An-

y

(

Mr.

Taft Sleailily

lniroe.

Washington, June 1. With Ihe
prosper t f the congressional session
ladling until well into July, if not the
fit st of August. President Tafl. has
decided to take his family to lieverb-yM.iis , on Juiy 3.
Mrs. Tafts health Is ! ulo.v
.

proving

í"
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SUNDAY, JUNE 20,

SP.E CUAL

TO)

Are the Kind You Want
Don't Miss One of Them

P aras ol
Of the real new, pretty styles are what
makes our line distinctive in every detail.
All the new popular colors, both in plain
and novelty silks.
The extra long handles which characterize
this season's merchandise; the fancy gilt ribs; in
fact, they are different in every way.

Ladies' Silk
Dresses
MFK-SALIX-

SPECIAL AT

$16.85

Pretty, neat, nobby, they are indeed, at

2c

This is a hair good's season.
All kinds of hair goods are in great
demand.
We have a most complete line to
show and are always first to show the
novelties as they appear. Let us show you.

OF SrPKTMOn MAKE, SPI.KXlilI) STYI.K. IN' FOl'I.ATtD,
TAFFETA. KAJAH, A XI) fí RXC, A UXK. ALU POPFI.AK
MATRPIAI.S AM) POPt'LATt STYI.KS. WOHTH UP TO $27.r.O

prices to suit all.
India Linon Special 50 pieces that sells for
12
regularly; Special at, per yard
9c

Hair Goods

THF.SE APE EXCEPTIONAL VAI.PKS
VEItY. IXTEP.EST1XO TO SHOPPEItS
THIXOS.

ANT)
SIÍOULD
PROVE
IXTEHHSTED IX COOI)

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques, always worth
up to $ .00; Special at

59c

1

NWA LD?

IS

"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"
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the boating and bathing will bo it- trnetions to which the people of Xeiv
Mexico ale especially invited.

SUMNER

PRETTY HOME WEDDING
TAKES PLACE IN R0SWELL

ITS CHRISTENING

ISpechil Cnrrespomlem--

AT FT. SUMNER

OLGUIN

TO SERVE SIXTY

tn Morning Journal

Moswcll, X. M , June IS. Mr. John
St. John and Miss Sadie Martin
were married at S:nn Wednesday night
their nuptials being celebrated with a
pretty home wedding In the presence
of a croud of four score of their
friends at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. C. C. Martin, at
the corner of Alameda uvonue nnd
Sou ih I,on street.
The house was beautifully decorated
the central figure of the decorations
being in the dining room, where a
bower of palms and ferns was created
as the place for the ceremony. Mrs.
YV.
U Hill played the Mendelssohn
wedding march and standing with the
bride and groom were Harry Morrison, the best man, and the bridesmaid, Miss Mildred Martin, sister of
the bride; also the bride's father, who
gave hi r away In marriagw in accordance with the Kpiscopal service that
was followed.
Or. W. ('. Alexander,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, conducted the ceremony.
The coiiple will he at home after
June :;." in their new home on Kansas
avenue and Tildón street.

SENTENCED

DAYS IN JAIL

U.

WATERS TO RECLAIM
FIVE THOUSAND ACRES
Opening Day of Project Wül Be
Properly Celebrated on July
Third With a Big Time

leilnl rnrrMiiiinilrrre to Mornlne .Journal
Kurt Sumner, .Tump IS. A large
crowd witnessed the opening of the
K;t os ii it
christening of the new Jfi
in ie lake at S o'clock this morning.
.Indue Baker ax muster of ceremonies
introduced Miss Arolti McCrinno of
J'cnver. t'olo., daughter of 1). J. Mi
of the I'"nrt
Cantío the chief engine
lopmcrit com
land and d
As
pany, who nionod the big gales.
she broke a hoitle of sparkling water
lio m the town well nvcr the gate she
mode the following christening speech:
"1 christen tine Lake Sumner nnd
ni. iv thy face ever reflect the silver
lining of every passing cloud nnd thy
lite bring joy to nil the people."
This wis followed hy addresses hy
I i.tií
Mnkor. O. M. McKlnney of
the
nnd Manuel Ahrean, anil
closing chorus ''A m erica" led hy Miss
:
M. MoKinncy.
Severn photographers were present
Mid secured pictures of an event that
Mill doubtless luí nine historic. In one
of those pictures all the "old timers"
u ro invited to take prominent part.
About eighty second feet of water
.ro turned into the lake without
reducing the nnrmol flow of the canil! which now covers five thousand in-as fine fruit and alfalfa land
as cm hp found in New Mexico. Mr.
M 'Kinney,
who has been for many
nrs land commissioner of the South.
' in Pacific railroad company md has
loon closely identified with a number of the finest Irrigation systems
i" the I'n'ited States, stated In his
that in all his experience lie
hiis never seen a valley or a piece
"f irritated Innd with n great prom-a- s
this one for prosperous anil idea homos.
It is proposed to celébrate the formal "opening day" of Lake Sumner
on July 3. when the W. O. W. order
will invite their fiends to parth i- i'e in 4th of July at this place. The!
shade, of trees planted fifty years ago,!
l
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Idaho Rancher Commits
cide When Posse Comes to
Catch Him For Crime.
Sui-

ty

Journal Sperlal Leaned Wire!
Matt linn
Spokane. Wash., .Turo. I
with a posse of citizens who surprised
bin1 in a house where ho had fortified himself. Phillip Clemmens. B'ife
sl.iyr. shot himself and cut his
Morton

!

s.

throat, djing almost immediately.
The double tragedy occurred today at
Clom-his farm near Iearv, Idaho
ns secure,) his wife through a matrimonial hulean and sho left him
quickly This morning she drove to
the ranch with four no n to got h'-belongings.
When tin y a pproiiohe I
the hou.se Clemmens fired through a
Her
window and his wife fell dead.
friends fli d. Moturning with a posse,
they were halted by Clemmens who
TARK XOTI E.
The Anee Fuel company reoelre said he would shoot the first man
resn consignments
or
American who laid hands on him or touched
P.lüolc Coal every 'ew Any. We guar
Slipping into
antee correct weights, quick delivery his wife's body.
f the pos
unseen, m mbers
ni the best of service. We handle
II kinds of mill and mountain wood
attacked Clemmens, Seeing the strugPhone 7S1, office Granite and First. gle was hopeless, lie ht1tl himself.
1

j

Bailiff Found Guilty of Improper
Conduct Towards Jurors Sit

other parts of the territory, there be
ing widespread Interest In the recent
trial and conviction of Pierce on a
charge of unlawfully detaining a gbi
in a room.
The girl in onestlon was
Miss Ada Hooker, a student of tli
Wind Institute, at Alamogordo.
of
which Pierce was formerly superin
Pierce was charged with
tendent.
improper conduct towards the girl
,st
while she was In Albuiueriue
October with the Wind Asylum exhibit at the Xational irrigation Congress and Territorial Fair.
A motion has been tiled asking for
a rehearing lor Pierce, who is at present In Alamogordo; being at liberty
in

nil!)

bonds.

At the time olguin was nrrested t
was thought that developments would
possibly ucciir which would lead to
arrest of others Implicated In the
the
Olguin,
days
f'aledon.
arrested ten
rumored effort to bribe the jury. The
ago hy Fre,i Fornoff, captain of the result of the heating yesterday,
New Mexico mounted police,
will close the incident, at least
on n
charge of having tampered with tin- for the time being.
jury which was sitting in the case of
the Territory versus It. If. Pierce, deposed head of the New Mexico Institute for the lllind at Alamogordo, was
tried before Judge Ira A. Abbott yesterday afternoon and was found
IN
guilty of contempt of court in mak
ing Improper advances towards .huio s
Cummins, mio of the furors, and sentenced to sVrve sixty days In the Bernalillo county jail as punishment for
the offense. In passing sentence tho
court declared that
the offens
charged against olguin was a serious
one anil that lie believed that the ofJurors Believe Defendant Guil
fender should be given a jail
as an example to bailiffs or
ty But Acfjuit Him Because
other persons who may have (barge
of jurors in the future. Olguin hrol;
Prosecution Failed to Make
down nnd cried as
was
sotitenoe
passed upon him.
Sufficient Showing.
The cas? for the territory was presented by District Attorney 'ieorgeS.
Klook, A. A. Sedillo representing the By Morning Jnnrmil Hperiul I.cnueil Uireil
defendant. Cummins' affidavit allegAmsterdam. X. V., June 1!. Frank
ing that Olguin had made improper
a wealthy
Donatto,
Italian saloon
advances towards him. Intimating that
friends of Pierce wore anxious thit keeper, wiio has been on trial at
he bp acquitted of the charge against Fonda for being accessory before tic
htm and that several thousand dol- fact in the murder of William K.
lars would be no consideration If a
'ranos Hollow, in July.
favorable verdict were returned, was Iti07, was oftoday
acquitted hy a Jury
read.
wiih h handed in a most remarkable
Olguin was onllei! in his own
leads
fensp and politically
admitted a'l verdict. inTheourdocument
own minds and opinthat he confessed to the authorities ion,While
we ns
regard the defendant
at the time of his arrest, hut declared
guilty, yet, after considering our
that his conversation with Cummins as
was In the nature of a "Josh," and oaths as jurors, and carefullv conb
s plació!
the evideliKP
that therp was nothing behind t. His sidering
fore us, we cannot find
sufficient
defense for attempting to draw Cum- evidence
to lonciet, and then tore
mins out. was that he was suspicious
a verdict or not guilty.
that sonip one might hae made an rndor
Thp Jury was roundly scored
In
effort to influenc e Cummins or other justice
Spencer who ordered the
members of the jury in favor of the
remove their names from the
defendant and that he desired to clerkof tnavailable
Jurors for future
learn something that might hp of list
,11
benefit to the court authorities
event such were the case.
Cougli
Itinnily the
The court, however, decided tha' flanileriiijir
Rent on Uie Market.
tile former bailiff was guilty of mis-"I have used Chamberlain's Comgh
conduct of n serious nature and sen- P.emedy
and find It ;o be the best on
to
sixty
days In jail, the market."
tenced him
sere
says E. W. Tardy, edftor
begin
affrom yesterday
sentence to
of The Sentinel, C!alnlioro. Tenn.
Olguin
wa
ternoon.
taken to the "Our baby had several colds the past
jail hy ruder-sherif- f
Fred Heyn to winter and Chamberlain's Cough
begin his sentenoe.
Remedy alwaj'n gave it relief at once
The arrest of Olguin two weeks airo and cured It in a short time. I always
on the charge of alleged tampering reromend It when opoprtunlty prewith the Pierce jury caused ipiite i senta Itself." For Kiile by all drug
Keiisiito.il hotli In Albiiipienpie and. gists,
i

ting
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hel'p today by seventeen alleged vic
tims of the "swindle syndicate" ,,
which J c. May bray, now in jail al
lies Mpiius. Is charged with being
the head, tor the recovery of money
lost in (I,,, alleged swindles

I

and tlie amounts which they say they
los;, include the following:
.1. cl
SI 3, Tun,'
Hownian.
Iieinor.

Joseph
Iloorge

Walker, Urnver,

II.

$.",,;! a.",;

lledfol'd, Orel, y. Colorad),
I!. I.. King. Fowler, ColoLl.L'.".:
tm i); ,1. K. Harrington, HarM
rado,
sou,, Colorado. m.Wiil: Adolph Vosk.
Js

asked Is $7!.Nii:"i.
defendants are Hon
Marks;
Finest i:. Hart, president of the First Harding, Montuna. ÍI.L'.'.O: üeorge
national bank of Council Willi's; .1 lrowt .'o, ton, Kansas, $.l."oii.
The

,

I

,.

See the Picture of Hart Schaff-nc- r C. Maybray, F
IncorpoHurl.
OI K WisUIC
r I.VI'MMIYINd OV
& Marx Building in Simon ra led; .1.John It. Dobbins. Frank O
Scott,
Splndler
J.
cashier ol' II... LAim.'sr or:i,KK. sunt r wmsts,
.
Stern's Central Avenue Store First national hank ol Couieil MilltTK AMI1 IHTK SPITS Is?
niufl's.
e ntPAssiiii. niriitnii
mmiv,
Those wh,, are bringing the suits HACK OP i STOI FirK.
The Hart, ÍVhaffner & Marx build1

lu

ing, now being erected In Chicago, will
some respects be the most remarkable of the kind in the world not In
height nd space although it will he
thirteen stories nnd will infold a floor
sluice equivalent to eight acres but In
beauty and conveniences. It will tie
built of brick and terra cotta; the
hitecture is of the Italian lienais- sanee style, winch is unusual in a
building of this character.
The flnora on which clothing will be
arrled lire to be absolutely
This is accomplished by dealing all
windows and passing the air through
water before It enters Hip room. A
ventilating system of the same kind
will lie provided for the health of the
in ployeits. A refrigerating system will
cool the drinking water.
There will be pneumatic tubo for
sindlng mail by compressed lilt' from.
one part of the house to another;
spinal chutes, !l foot In diameter, from
Ihe top story to the basement, lor dis-- :
patching shipments, both freight iindj
express, automatic
f Iro-and
larnin
sprinklers, and other modern eiuip-- j
In

dust-proo-

International! Specialists
i

S

Institute

f.

mmt.

The building will contain only the
offices, stock
lilting!
floors and
rooms; no manufacturing will be car-- ;
ried on there, hut w ill be done In oth-- ;
or large buildings located in dilferent
parts of the city.
The new building is in the heart of
the business district, nnd when completed will be iiecessiblo to those who
wish to visit It as one of the Interesting points In the city

ijk.

Sore
Any mother who rms had exper- ience with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Cham-- '
herlain s Salve us soon aa the child
is done nursing
Wipe It off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babel
to nurse. Many trained nurse use
this salve with het results. For sale
by all druggists.
colonial il'nner sets, gnme
sets, cake, fruit and berry. sets. Call
and see thetn. Some new patterns In
rugs and carpets just received. Oet a
blue flame stove nnd keep cool while
cooking.
We have them. The Fut- -'
relU Furniture Co.. west end viada, t
lOt-plee- p
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XFKVOI'S Hl.itll.lTY, ST. Vlii'S HAWK, FpllFpsty
SCIATICA. PIIKI'MATISM. (I P'li;:. .'VTAItlMI
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one dose of medicine.
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BOOKS

,
Chronic
in Ocurra I
r.
of Men.
lüsensis .. U.uncii ami lilhlreil. skin ninl lí.i tal ls, ,i.M .
lo r o,. or all of these books will be
sent FltKF tto uny addr.ow
tt plain sealed envelope.
Ihev discuss
changes, terminations, prevention and treatment of all'
ehr .ill- -' diseases a, weaknesses of
women ,,,, hildr.-and will prove of
Itiloiest no in .tter w hotlior afflicted or not
TH..SI-- AT A I.ISTAXCF unable to
.all niav
,,,;r;: f;i,l.hJ::,,ry of yo,,r ,'",,l
Hill
(i'l'
PKFFKFXCKS.-Tb- o
loading banks and buslnes,
r
"
"ls '" ,","r,r ev,"y
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"...me, ;n
liix-asc-
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To every sick person fair dealings, quickest, s.ies( and best f
ines
The most gratifying and satisfactory results aro alwi,s
oht.iii,, by
the eiu y eniplov ineiii of genuine professional skill.
WF. Tli FAT PAIXI.KSSI.V,
!1 ,1 n H ipi;ssi,V
WITH Xi ' I -
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MOANING JOURNAL',

THE ALBUQUERQUE
gravea ahull awake and' ' walk
forth one mor anion- - men."
Vl to the preaetit Mr. Ktoad'a
In publlo affalra, he explain,
e
haa left him neither liun nor
to found the bureau. Now lie find a
himself in a ponltlon to tnnke the attempt, and following the above announcement he lvea a lengthy Mate-meof how he InlendH to otxanl.e
and cotuliK t hla "bureau" In a
way.
lhl
Whi ther nil thl la merely the
vftirarioa of a mind dlaeaaed, or la
evidence of the ability to reonnnlne
coiidltlotiR In mitiire which lie beyond
the ken of the mo.-- t of ti, dependa
entirely upon tho reality of the Idea
which runatitntea the bunio principle
of all rellKlotia that Ih tho cxlatenee
an Indlvldliinl entity nfter
of man
the chuiiKu which we call death. In
the nriKiilHh of bin aoul, Job Impilrel
of yen ra, ano, "If a man die
thdiiHiirid
Him II be live HKiiln?" and all deiiendu
If
upon the anawer to that question.
"No," then thin life Ik the be all ami
the end all; If "Yea," then the preaetit
HiaRe of exlHti nee la but the beRlll-iiIiiof life, and communlcutlon with
thone who have pnaaed to a hlnher
H11K1'
not lm)0.slbln, and In thi
IlKht of modern science ahoubl not be
even Improbable, beiauHe
renrirdcil
fur nrmler mirucleM, worked by man,
hoiinehold
have become familiar
word. That two men In the anine
room, the one In the body, and the
other out of the body, abould be able
to eotniniinlcat" with each other, In
marvel aa the
not half
K'cnl
now
fact that two men In
(Im body, the one at Alhuiiueriiie and
the other n thousand mlba away, can
coiiimiinlciilii Intelligibly with one another, and with no agency of
except
electric! spark and
?
the ambient ether.
The world will not likely put much
fullh In Mr. Htend'a new enterprise,
hut everybody will wish him well, because he Ih aiming at one of the llilnKf
we all want to know, and seeing the
mystery.
Holutlon of 11 world-wid- e

thdr

lilcn:ID 30wrtial
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

leln-ur-

nt

t.
W

A.
S.

JAMK

prealiWnt

MCrHlCrtgO.V

Keillor

HIHKB
8.

liy K.IIK.r

HI.A-'-

arifs duty tt'

ilA' tt'aa thl leadi' of' th
hnuae In the fiftieth connreaa, and
presided over the waya and mevins
committee which reported the tariff
And he wax
hill bearing his name.
second to Mr. Carlisle In the minority
congress
committee of tho fifty-firs- t
when the McKlnley bill was paused,
veteran with mich record l
Surely
entitled to a hwirlng when the tariff
la under discussion.
gresnes,-- '

(iff thfe 'fcocktall

fund.

With a Pry Farming Congress, an
Irrigation Congress, a Land Congres
and a I'omnierclol Congress all coming off this year tho congressmen
will have a strenuous netixon.
NKW MF.XICO could make good
use of some of that mln for the stopof Dead-woopage of which the resident
South Dakota, are fervently

11

11

'iVh'tit
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cfiiintrjV' wild a I jis Vegas dispenser,
there are different names- used to
designate the drinks. People often
Invent names to suit themselves and
we have to ask for instructions before
the drink can be made.
The fancy name s given to drink and
edibles nrp generally the Invention if
the soda dispenser who first makes
the mixture. The name Is more oftej
chosen as one that will strike the (,yc
or fancy, rather than give un idea if
the nature of what it really mean.".

MANDKLIi, QI'INN & CO.
t'lovls, N. M.

I E Ij Ii
Albuquerque

M . M A N

.1

-

tJk . -

.?(?.

Unfermcnted grape juice Is a drink
that is becoming more popular is l.as
THKFI'S have reached Vegas. Frozen punch Is becoming
PETTY
!
wtur t thc
Bntcrxl
X M., uodur
such fl stage around M ounta Innlr that more In demand than the old liquid
xiirfii- - at ,fAliiuquriu.
March 8. 111.
at ConcrccM
one man reports a mill darn carried kind also.
Some other names are as follow :
off. The dam was retained when It
THIS MOVIM1 Jllt'Htf.M. II THK
"St
a good one to de- was discovered the water woibJn't fol. "Pike's Peak," "Marshmalluw,"
always
Is
invention
OF
KtH
AN
l'l"tfl
KtnlVU
iMKAII
Martin's Dream," "Merry Widow,"
of the low It.
O. Kl l'1'IIHIINII THK I'WNIiriM
waste
elementa
velop.
The
V
"Irish Iceberg," "Wandering Piltit1 THK KKI'I HI H AV PAHl'V AH- THK
prouent lire bound to be thriving utilTIWK, AMI THK MMHtlllH OK THK
"Orap?
Carlo,"
".Monte
NKHItAKKA blacksmith who grim,"
THK
AMK
I'AHTV WMfc..N XIIh
ltiiltlmote Amer- made n flying machine and fell .'l.TiOO Rickey." "Heavenly Twin," "Newport
ities of the future
MIOHT.
ican.
toot with It, better go buck to his Cooler," and the last one added to
TURIN OK Kl HI Kill lN.
hors.'rhnelng. There Is un excellent the list is "tric kle," whic h is a cro-- s
....
timUr. to rnitW, on month
M KIN
I'lttMiltim
old maxim about the shoemaker who between a coca cola and n cherry
1II. mall, w mónita....
phosphate.
sticks to his last first.
T'íW., AÍ ' if Washliitimn
The president of a eViuth Anierlnih
limn any ttirf paper
Larfvr rlrrulalkm
a
buy
.
will
HOW MANY peaches
Me-a few weika ago. The
republic, db-Tin- only iprf la Maw
In
rr day In lha yaar.
This problem Is
Mciln laaumi
next day the vice president was aworn peach bnsket bat?
enterprbdnK lady
by
an
being
solved
chief
dutb-of
up
In,
and
the
took
"The Moivlng Jim mal haa a lilfher nny
has the following admagistrate. The affairs of the gov- of Wlllard who
rating lhaa la armrdrd la
in tho 'Wlllard Record:
vertisement
any
r
other
Alhuiinarqaa
la
Mher itaiwr
ernment continued to move along
.Mrs, Rcif'B luis at the tele phone Ofla firm Mfmi.o.' The Amarltma
aUr
is the Aladdin's Lamp for all America.
w ithout any Jar or disturbance of nay
Mawaajrr IlrHry.
fice, ladies' und childi ens' summer
Kstancla Is trying to get incorpoWith gold you can purchase most anything there, and pcurie things
sort whatever. There wu no riot, no lints she- will exchange to the counra led us a village.
. NKW MURO
that can't be gotten elsewhere.
AUK 141 KKl K
uprlslnn, n" revolution, no contest, and try people for chickens, eggs and
the source of Men's Fashions.
Hut, it is
the affalra of the government are goPioneer;.'
Arizona
the
site
The
for
HE HAS TlItNU TIIKJIt I I..WK.
ing right iilona; In n perfectly lawful
Home bus been chosen in Murphy
orderly manner. That shows o m
and
Park, West Prescott.
t Washconceded
It I
mensure of progress that the world
tailoring; organization in
are made in Now York City by the branle-son
the
ington thiil by the eompromlHe
Work bus been resumed on lie
ace without putting on II specs
America.
Taiban hotel and operations are be
Income toa question which In' hit filappeal to the tasteful and the quality satiilb-- the man
The stsle-lug pushed cin three new cement busl
ed up with the president, Sonnlor Alwants his money's worth and in.'islH on getting It.
that
An time passes it Is becoming unite
ness blocks.
Sold by us p'iees from
cf
drich hos put the "Insiinrcrits" In "
evident that the new Insurance law
one correspondent puts It thin
hole
county,
which was placed on the Kansas stut-ul- e
supervise
rs
tilla
of
The
l.lndemann
$30.00
$20.00 to
Irfiarnard arid
The
wy:
issue
book Is really the most remarkHoy's band wll render a conceit at Arizona are considering- a bond TI1.1t
good roads.
of $irill,00ll for
able piece of legislation that was ever Itublnson park this evening,
"In thin compromise 'InaiirMenl' mul
coman extraordinary
regulars' alike
drafted. It Is getting nothing but mencing ut 7:30 o'clock. The pro makes a noise like busine ss.
prnliMi from the Insurance men, which gram will consist
of the following
Instance f Mr. Aldrlch'n abilities as
Wiley Woodruff was shot and faTopeka numbers:
it Is supposed to of feet
a psrlluint-iitiirleader. He prnliribly
tally
wounded at Poland mining camp
1 ra y
Hliu
and
Our New Mexico public March "Hongs of the
constitutional
the
Journal.
will Introduce
near Prescott by Faustino Rivera wh
n.
Kvn
printing law will make It a good runamendment firm, forcing the demohiding somewhere'
Helf Is believed to be
ning mate, though ItiHtead of univer- Medley Waltzes' Hitlaud"
crats, who have such an amendment
about the cump.
of Victory"...
"Crown
Overture
na propose.) In their platform, anil
sal prolse, our law gets the universal
Ripley
other thltiR.
The W. C. T. I. 01' Phoenix
most of Hi'1 'Insumenla' to vote for It.
Trombonu solo 'My Old Kentucky
planning an $S,(ia0 building there.
With thl cnnti.lmi'iit adopted tin
Home."
Tim Anieiliiin "ultimate consumer' Medley "Santiago Flyna," .. Morse
Income tan aewttor will lo In Ihe
Janus llegan has purchased Ihe
I Intrciilnclniz
"I'd ralln r In
Is ho used to having large pinches of
embarrassing position of either sur- TIIK (.ItOWTH
Major
r TIIK .NATION. his sovereign flesh taken by highly
Mimbres Hot Springs from
Bter than a Wise Uuy.")
rendering or ioemlnif 1" voto nKiilnst
Hcoitl lOrnest and will make ex.vnsivo
n
throngh
medium
favored
the
levy
tux
Interests,
ti
themarlves by trylnir
lits at. the resort.
tut I report of the New York
The
(Indian war dance.)
they have Just declared needs - con chamber of commerce, now In press. of tariff legislation of Ihe type which
"Two Zephyrs"..
duet
Trombone
stitutional amendment. Then, If they contains o number of coiupni'lHoiiH of Aldrich now represents, that lie Is for
Sheep company
Thomas
The Osborne-Davi- s
his sufvte iiHiliiHt tito corporation tax sub iimlltloiia In th country laat year the most part more sodden In ltecord-Heralhas filed incorporation papers in the
Frank Uuy and John McQuude.
office of Territorial Secretary Nathan
stitute, they know Hint they would with those w'hlch existed half ft cen fering than Is good for Iiini.
"America."
Jaffa. The capitalization is $ I On.niM.
F K. Kills, director.
he worklna; fur (hi- - defeat of a mens tury ago ciutipiirlaotiH which unThe following are the incorporators
ur Mr. AMrlch Ihim refill cd only made more striking by the fuel thai
and the amount they have subscribe!
conNineteen
have
aliens
been
Just
uml
iihiiIiihI
umlir ntiimit
the year
of 1!l(lH, find 18IÍK, were
to the capital stoc k: James M. Davis
of crimes of violence In a West
'vitftrfni' tiuHnurn thi-- tin-Il- holh preceded by disastrous, ponies victed
Hugh I,. Davis
of Itoswell,
Virginia court and may receive, an
Iy to hnvf any hop''"
mic. It In shown hat during tbla
ÍIÜ.f.00; Dallas J. II
of, June of Roswell,
Morning;'
il'ir
.liirnnl
(I'l'om
aggregate of 100 years' imprisonment.
acxfiil thla m'RHlon."
borne of Denver, $20,0(10; Clem ,M.
period the population of the country
io, lsk.'f )
This represents
consldernhln
free
Weyand or Denver, $"..000. The headU.t percent, the wealth
trip
has
Increased
Santiago llacn goes on eastern
quarters
hoard for a lot of ruffians, who will
are at Roswell, Chave"
III HKAI'. ritlll per cent.,
fiTKAFi'S fi-- l III
the public debt, fare beier In prison than they have collected with biit contract for ties county.
Central.
percent,
Mexican
per
2.S7S
supplied
debt
capita
be
the
to
been accustomed to outside.
PhilaIt la womlfrful lint a tiolil
Miirlaho Armljo und Oil. Horradailc
from II. fit to $ 11.711, bunk deposits
fODCXXXXOOOOOOCii
or rult, tluit w ml "Silrlt-tlallsm- 8,4110 per cent, receipts of the govern delphia Icdgcr.
return from Southern trip.
killRonovlstes
named
Sheep
herder
hn on tin- - iiiIikIm uf Ihn
mint 1,1 Kfl percent, war expenditure
Tnlklnn about our college prnfen-!- , ed In mysterious manner near Kl Rito.
of ipoiIc In tli wnrlil tnihiy. 3ÜII percent, navy expenditures; 7 45
the Detroit News say the aver- Natives allege he went to sleep with
ftff thi humlri'ilH timl tlioiiHiimlti of percent, Imports per capita from age student is about as well (ualifleil his Winchester leaning against a tree
$11.14 to 121.04, und the consumption
to Judge uf the influence of his
end kicked It 111 his sleep.
tlnip thsit Mllt-il Rplrituiil r onininul
nKSKUAT, FOl'NDRY WORK. I RON AND.
of wine and llipiura 2IH percent or
Announcement made that Texas, Special Ice (.rani to .Morning .Journal
as Is the little child
MKT.M. COLUMNS AND FRONTS FOR HL'ILDINOS. STRUCut Ion havi- Iupii oiovi'n to l" uhso- - from fl. 43 to 2 S f. K per en pita gallon.
Schnltzerlgaggcn (ircenland,
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GARMENTS EXCLUSIVELY?

June Sale of Seasonable Merchandise
The remarkable and continued patronage accorded this store is proof conclusive of its commendable character.
quick and accurate judge in these matters of intrinsic worth and desirable style.
With these standards admittedly high and a vast variety from which to make
choice, this sale's success is assured from the beginning. Excellent assortments
are ready for this week's shopping. From the immense lines we make the following brief mention in detail.

Two Black Taffeta Silk Specials

$1.00 Mohairs, June Sale at 79c

money's wwrth lustrous finished taffetta:
guaranteed $1.50 value, Juno sale price ..$1.00
money's worth lustrous finished black taffetta, guaranteed $1.35 value, June sale . ,HUc

20-ln-

h

roi x.utn

simmkk sit.ks,

Mohairs; ii beautiful finish ami
a serviceable cloth, comes' In blue, brown,
black, gray and white, $1.00 value, June
"He ,VI.
t
sale
t ltlvVM WOOL MIF.SS (OODS.
Have you supplied all of your needs ill this one
particular kind of dress for summer wear? Whether
you Intend to spend your vacation In the mountains
or at the seaside you will certainty need a cream
wool suit, an extra skirt, or possibly a cream wool
coat.
You will find anions: our extensive ussort-incJust the rlRht material for that garment at
prices ranging from 05c to $2.00 per ard.
Mc.llltlOI'.'S 1MPOI1I I I HUSH 1VUNTIES,
h

Much

soc.

Pretty dainty summer silk ;ind Foulards, all colors,
including white with dots and figures, 19 to 27
Inches wide, choice of the lot
59c yd.

lMi'oiiTrrn poxgkf,

silks.

That cool serviceable silk no much In demand for
summer frocks, 26 Inches wide, "naturul color,"
00c and $1.00
35 In. wide, "natural color," a yd., $1.25, $1.S, 91. SO

kk.pp

sirnxcs,

nt

25c nail 35c.

son,
A

Cotton repp in blue, pink and white, yarn dyed anil
u beautiful mercerized, ilnlsh, very much In demand for coat fcuits, at a yard
50o

8

'two-tone- d

special

oi

rr:itij

splendid assortment of patterns In light ground,
with neat stripe figures and llora! designs from
which to choose,

$3.75
ihixtv itiitrrroinr. iiti:ss pattkmns,
In gradu-

FANCY WORSTKDS 85o.
II wool Worsteds In tho
checki-new shades, such ns taupe, London
smoke,
wooil brown, Edison, navy blue, regular Jl.uO
values, special
85c

Fancy

The great public is a

Yards of line material, 45 incites wide,
ating polka dot patterns of blue, pink
Mack. $4.5 0 value, special, $3.75 pattern.

roc

or a MTV

score ii ;ix;iiamk.

pieces of Scotch Ginghams,
some are 30 inches wide, In the
patterns, other 45 Inches wide, plain
neat bordéis; regular 50c quality,

Twenty-liv-

op p.lack im:ss ;oons

.,
Black Dress Goods such as 50 and
all wool
Panamas, Herges, Sicilian, Mohair, But latos
and Veiling-s- $1.25 qualities, .special, yard $1.00
,

e

and

25c.

fast colors,
new striped
colors with
special, per

yard

,

25c

Hair Goods
MAD12 IIY SKIM FT
OPKRATOns,
Switches of Natural Wavy Hair, all colors, prices

$2.50 to $7.50

Three Knot Psyche Puffs, special at
$1.50
The New Hilly Burke, special
$2.50
S3. 00 and $3.50
Clusters, special at
Transformer, special at
..$3.75
The Marlowe Puffs, special at from ..$2.75 to $3.50
Hair .Nets of human hair, colora to match; all hair
15(i to 35c
priced

Prices Reduced to Make a Quick
Clearance of All Tailored Suits

Sale of Shirt
Waists

$1 2.50

$20.00
$25.00
$20.00
$S5.00
$40.00

Now is the time
to supply your
needs.

Lot 5, choice
Lot C choice
Lot 7, choice
Lot 8. choice
Lot 9, choice

.3
.till

.80
.90
1.11

1.3
1.5!
1.7

1.!

$H.50

$22.75
$20.50
$35.00

Women's Silk Dresses
and Foulard Silk Dresses; all the
latest correct styles and colorings; a very unusual gathering; all sizes; regular price $25.00;
$15.00
specially priced at
Many new and correct styles In beautiful trimmed
dresses, In fine Taffetas, Foulards and Messu-llnesizes for large and small women; all colors;
regular price $30.00; specially priced at

s;

$22.50, $25.00
Choice of fine dresses, all colors and sizes. In the
season's choice weaves and makes; a very exceptional Une; regular price $35.00; specially
priced at
$27.50, $30.01
$20.00,

Wash Suits and Dresses

follows:
choice
choice
Lot
choice
Lot 4, choice

$ 9.75
.$11.75

New Messaline

styles,

1,
2,
:;,

Suits for.,
Suits for..
Suits for.,
Suits for.,
Suits for.
Suits for

A coat is almost indispensable for the cool mornings
and evenings many other occasions, too, when one
comes handy.
We have on sale splendid covert,
serge and novelty
coals, which are priced
to
less than actual value.
Al
new
5,50, Coals worth $7.50. Smart
Prince Chap effects, Mrlctly
ladles'
and misses' sizes; regular $7.50 coats at $3.50.
At
.50. Coats worth $10.00.
Both plain or
striped effects; In 14 and
models; new pocket effects: ladies' and misses' sues;
$10.00 coats, special at S1I.50.
At $8.50, Coats worth $10.00 and $11. BO; new
g
effects In Imported Hergc; ladles'
or misses' sizes, regular $10.00 und $11.50 coats

one-four- th

one-thir- d

man-tailore-

summer
Beautiful
vaiats of linens, Persian
lawns, Batistes, cross
bar materials, etc., all
made in the very latent
handsomely
trimmed, or the plain
neat tailored waists, also a great variety of
styles in the in u c h
wanted Dutch collar
waists. For quick selling: they are priced as
Lot
Lot

to 117.50 Tailored
to $25.00 Tailored
to $10.00 Tailored
to $1)5.00 Tailored
to $40.00 Tailored
to $60.00 Tailored

Sale of Coats

Lot

Lot
Lot
Lot

1

0,

. . . .$2.4

choice

choice
choice
Lot 14, choice
Lot 15, choice
Uit 1 tí. choice
Lot 1 7, choice
Lot 18. choice
1 2,
1.1,

Fine Lingerie and Wash Dresses, white and colors,
neatly trimmed nnil the plain styles; all sizes;
$5 60
rgular pric $7.50; June Sale price
Fine Lingerie Dresses in white, light blue, pink and
tan; beautifully trimmed, splendid assortment
June
of stvls and sizes, regular price $10.00;
$7.50, $H.50
sale price
Fine Lingerie Dresses in white, light blue and pink;
beautifully trimmed: choice new styls; all sizs;
regular price $15.00; June Sale price

....$2.1

11, choice

. . .

.$3.40

....$.1.
. . .

. . .

.$1.4
.$4.09
$5.50

. . . .$(1.50

....$7.50

$10.00, $11.50, $12.50
Fine Wash Suits. Dresses and Lingerie Dresses, all
the season's newest styles In a splendid assortincluding the natural
linen
ment of colors,
shades, also pink, white
and blues; regular
price $2.00; June Sale price ....$15.00, $10.50

Summer White and Tan
Stockings for Women
There is a great demand in New York City for
white and Tan (Stockings, and it will only be a few
days when they will be clamoring for them here,
our stocks are complete.
This week wc call special attention to two of our
best numbers.
While ami Tan Stocking's of Silk l.l-l- e at 50c Pair;
Palis nt $2.75.
These stockings are made of the finest rjuallty Silk
Lisle, look like Silk, always retain their luster and
give splendid service; they have spliced soles, heels
and toes; can also be had In black and colors.
W hite and Tim Stockings of Sheer I,lslu Thread at
35c Pair; 3 Pairs $1.00.
Imported Lisle Thread, with garter tops, spliced
soles, heel ami too a.
All colors such as chamnavy, hello, red, sky, pink,
pagne, Copenhagen,
worth regular to 75c pair.

Black Taffeta and Satin Skirts at
Money Saving Prices
Black taffetta skirts made of a fine lustrous finish
silk In pleated styles, either plain or band
.$7. OH
trimmed; values to $13.50; choice
Black satin skirts of a tine soft black Duchess satin,
made in the new gored styles, button and band
trimmed, divided Into two lots as follows:
$H.H
Lot A skirts, worth to $15.00, choice
OS
Lot B skirts, worth to $19.50, choice

...
...til.

T1MF, IS IIKKI3 and.
will perhaps mean a new suit
case, trunk, bug or traveling ncces
VACATION"

sorbs.
Leather Suit case, steel fr.imc, linen

$1.50

lined

Cow-hid-

e

Suit Cases ,.$A. up.

Japanese Matting Suit Csses, linen
$3 u
lined; leather corners
AI!, TlílXKS SPIXTUXY

riilCFl

5
M l, POM

Summer Coats

Women's Sweater Coats

Sleeveless Vests of good ouulity blemheil cotton,
taped neck and arms, full sizes; three of our regular 15c ntimbi is on sale at. each, IOc
Sleeveless Vests, with pretty lace yokes, ilso extra
sizes, plain trim, either wing sleeves nr sleeveless.
Kaeh. 20c, 3 lor 50c.
Fifteen styles of fancy Sleeveless Vests, including
lace yokes, lace trimmed edge anil plain, fine lisio
thread and cotton fabrics. Kaeh, 25c, II lor $1.40.
I'lrtbrclla I'ants, made with tape tops or hands,
trimmed with handsome torchon lace. Pair, 35c,
Lisle Thread I'alon Suits, tight lining and
style, trimmed with lordnm lace, wing sleeves
We make a special of these Calón
and sleeveless.
Suits and Ihey nre the best to lie h id. at, suit, 50c.
Vests, with Tights to ucilch, lisle Thread nml cotton, light and medium weights.
long or short
sleeves, knee and ankle lengths,
Kaeh, 50c.
1'nlon Suits of light weight lisle thread and medium weight cotton, hand trimmed and perfect titLong or short sleeves, knee or ankle
ling suits.
lengths. Suit. $1.00 anil 75c.

.15c
,.2f,e
,

.:t5e

.50c
i

um-brel- lu

íiC

$1.00

H.

.,

fl.

$1 25

,.
10,
$1.50
They consist of French and (!i rrnan Val, Piatt Val
and Torchon laces.

Journal Patterns

BU T

EVERYTHING
IN

DRY GOODS

111KS:

Quality Knit Underwear
For Women

Val and Torchon Laces special.
These are all
rolled on boards, some contain 6 yds., others ! yds.
nml most of them 12 yds, just us we rescued them
this week from the manufacturers; all of these wu
have divided Into lots as follows:
f,c the jileco
Lot 1. sale pi ice
10c

.

SI

Good Values in Low Priced, Good

Lace Specials

.

NF.VF.lt

Impart that beauty of figure which has Indescribable charm.
Their unrivaled style l.s fully expressed In tile exquisite new mod' Is.
Among other exclusive features, those distinctively
are the high bust, long Hat
front, long shapely buck, am! the very new, long.
Hat hip effect so much In vogue.

The latest spring and summer novelties rondo of
finest Australian wool, embracing the new features, including the Alice Maynnrd high buttoned collar. .$1.50, $5.00, $0.011 and up to $.50

3,

k'V

F.QI'Al.l.i:!

Bon Ton Corsets

In silk, tropical serge, lnce, pongee styles for all
occasions. the resorts, the theaters, for motoring
a showing that stands alone In extent and completeness
15.00 to $35.00
New Daughter of the Ueglment Cape, a Parisian
model, made of light weight broadcloth, untrininied,
at
$10.50, $20, $21.50

be Ecomiúimist
SELLS
SHOES
DRUGS
CLOTHING

g

ut $H.50.
At $IO.(0. Coals worth $15 00.
Smart coats In
either plain or striped coverts, new large pocket
effects;
ladles' and misses' sizes; $15 00
couts
Ut
10.00.

The Albuquerque Home of the Home

that

seml-flttin-
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The WZAIIKTII

WMST (MOV

SI IT Is the simplest, most sensible,
most comfortable nnd convenient un-

dergarment for children ever Invented.

No scpnraitc shirt or waist required
been use this new undergarment com.
hlnes shirt, pants and waist In one.
Has all ttie advantages of n union
suit In addition to the features thnt
mad,,
the NAZAIir.TI! WAIsT famous.
Fits hoys and girls, sizes 2 to 1 2 yrs.
Kaeh garment guaranteed perfect,
rrl. e 50c.

ySW

f II

.

III hn niieneil nnd contract let.
comtnlttee coiiuíhIh nf Mm. Ivan
(irunsfeld, Mra. KmihuiI Ni'UHtailt, M
Mnnlell. Col. M. I., hltern ami I.oiiIk
Ufild.
H. H. Dunbur thi- rniil
niiin
hn i'iimiili li'iJ . u.nn tur a new nftlcr-

hlila
Tli

COMPANY
GEO. W. H1CKOX IIOVSK
IN NKW MEXICO
ÍEWKLHT
IJUIORST

OLDEST AST

STOCK ALWAYS (O.Ml'I.CTK AM) NEW
6 KM) I.v TOtlt WATTHKK, UfIX HKPAHt THEM
Alliuuuertjua If. M.
aVrrh Front
IIS 8. --t.inl
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mrrct iirrons Fourth

Fourth

i tub
flirt ('(immcrli-a- l
litiilillng.
All Heliek.ih firf rrnu"Kte( to m I
lit the linini.' nf Mr. K. I', .'Iiiiiiti!iii.
;ili2 .Smith Hrnmlway thl mortiliiK at
10 o'lioi k to titteml t ht memorial ex
of Hip Order of Odd Fellowx
be((ln- a! tli" First lliiptlat church
nlfig !l eleven o'c ocle.
V. Curler ItolilnMon, raanascr of the
f'rjHtnl iheuler
rcturtu'il yelcrilay
from Denver and Keitisaa City, where
he made li ri n imenieniH for hoiiii' iicu
i k for
ii im
ii
the (.'rvstal house
III lo- - oictieil on Wct Onlrnl
which
nveiiiic In Mi t Jul;' Ifi.
All tnembera of the Fraternal Ttro-- 1
hi linnil rife reinienti'il to he jireHi-tiat Hie meelliiK Monday nlKht. New
olfleerM are to he elected nrnl a HfieciHl
lit'OKi'urn han been jreinrcd iniluilliiK
linn h nnd (hinchiK.
Ji.v order of (he
ineMlih-ntFiniiicH Pye, xccreliiry.
P I.. Konn. mechanli nl fiiiperlniien-lleii- t
of the Sania Fe (ViuHt linea with
heinliiiiiii'tciH III 1,om AnK' leK. wm here
yi'Hlerilay on matlera ennui eteil With
the mei liiuili ill di'lillt'lmelit nf till' ln-- :
'ill Santa Fe ahí ih, W. I,. I i'ii it miiM- ter mi rlinlile nf the Santa Fe !il Hi len,
.inn oí .Mr. Moan, waa here VeHienliiy

uliieet from

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Hangra,
Value anil

TV!,
r

Furnlslilna; Good. Onllery and
1'luiubliig, Healing, Tin ntl

llmi!

l'llilng.
tlB Wert Central An.

Cop-M--

I roa
Work.

til.

1'liona

COLOMBO The GEM
THEATRE
Motion Picture
and 9:15 P. M.

Exclusive

1:15

Matinees Saturday and Sunday 3 P. M.

Complete t'lui tiito of Program
Wednesday, Thursday,
Saturday mid Sunday.
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CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
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Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE
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CHARLES ILFELD CO.
LAS VEGAS

mis a in.st nl ft lends here who will
wish Ii in imn h hnppliiiss In tils un
if- -.

Special Edition Points Out
Benefits to Southwest to
Come From Western Gatherings,
The seventeenth national Irrigation
undress at Spokane, the l'niteil Slate
land anil Ii'I'Ikh Inn cxposltiini at
comolid (Inmercial i'iiiii;i'ess i.t lienvcr are three
ureal vveslein Ma lieriima thin yenr el'
of
Vlllll llltelesl t.l tin.' dcVCoillill
hiThe .lime
west ami Miiu.hnest.
niniilier of '"l ln- Kurt ii" the Santa Fe
Industrial niau.i'.me Is a special ''li
tlnn llovot li t. Iheae three cuiiuTos.--es, and is pm
il full of tnelllel' tha
slmnl.1 be nail I'i' .ev ery person n tei
nf lln- re
in the il
smilces nf New MrKicO mid the lll'e.l
i

Chi-ciik- o

Tians-Mlssi.ssip-
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southwest.
illiisin.ied

SANTA ROSA
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Secretary II.
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il intuí ' pi esi'llt inu
lile list ill'
ist and present officers
of tile congress since ils inception;
Secretary Arthur Honker of tile hoard
of control, nn th e plans for tin- cun- nf
Kless; Charles I,.. Sous ra ve,
UnSania Fe inel ustria ilej.a nielli
Vil- "rhe Passing el' cheap Lands."
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ham 1). Suivihe. "The
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mit others,

If Vim Arc Worth $."0.000 flon't Ucilil

HiU.

Thla will not IntereM you ir you ara
woith fifty thouiuirial dollara. lull If
you are u man of mmlornie means and
cannot Rfiiird lo employ a ptiysiclan
recommend It when oppurtunlty pre-iwill he pleased tn know that one
or two doses of Chamberlain'. Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy wiH
uie il. Till remedy h i been In une
for ninny yenra and i thoroughly reliable.
Frica 25 tents. Fur nal by
drugRlMa.

liwwllnf Jewelrr, AIIiieriMi.
lr.il ua oiir mall. ordera for

Kailafattun

aaranl-d-

107

Walcli

ITT

for Hunt Vr Hy.
Watche. Itlamonda, Jewelry, etc
Crntral Avenue. Kabliahe4 Iktl.
Ini-i-el-

home
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.Marx Clothes

The Central Avenue Clothier
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ippoi tuiiit t..r the study nf this great
ilbjei t. Soiii-,- ,, this,' will be lil'av- -

Ity canals, pipe .listrlhution of water
nd elect! Ii
pump planta, which
ore. an, I t..r sonic years have
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service
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connect,

uses

Congressman
rian to Take Remains
will be enabled to talk with SuperCarson, From Taos and Erect visor at FlassKiff nnd
Prescntt. This
difficulty: and. moreover, since the
Splendid Monument.
Arizona Overlain! Telephone company

bunch of iiuiisii.iUv

OllilM't I.CssOII
Iii Irricntiou.
"I llllslde Of I tie onei'ess and expo
Iti, HI tlll-lwill h, many object leu
ons of li i tai .n. which win altor

forest

In
nipper wne exclusively.
order
that efficient service may he obtained
it
is quite essential that the forest
si ice furnish copper
wire
rather
than iron wire.
Arielthe Flagstaff-Cam- p
line has been cnmpleted the
Has
supervisor of the Prescntt national
of Kit forest, with headiiiarters at Prescntt.

Colmado

the usual letters front
sen' h , est el l! farmers au.l

prosper, ins
nisi ellanv wiih
irons cilitoi !il- -.

11

v

BODY

J

plan to take li e remains of Fit
p,.;h; in,;- r and pioneer
in in their icHtiim piace in the old
M . has
been
ni leiy at Toes,
proposed by Congressman Taylor nl
Colorado, who woufd have them Interred with Impressive ceremonies at
and iinv. il a $10 nun moini-meto the pioneer on Dee. "4. m xt
of the
the one hiindredih annivcr-ar- y
birth of the pioneer. Taylor proposes
to introduce a bill in lOiisresa
$10.000 to build a suitable
.

appro-ptiatin-

inonumi-ut-

Sonic month aso a monument over
the srrave of the fomou scout was
dedicated at Taoa. The tomb of Kit
Cars. in is one of the cherished posses
sion of patiiotic N vv Mexicans and
it is in cilies. to say that any pl.tn to
take lile body from this territory will
xii n
tie strongly opposed in New
!

roucY is gi'icK sai.k
outSMM.I.
ritOIUS. I. FT IS

M

Tlll'

K CAN s.WK
VIH'
VOl' MtlNKV OV VOI It (.ItIM I li-
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Home comforta, a Mission Fire Placa
built or repaired to satisfaction guarantee.
H
Illtis Hp 1431,
'
The Mission Fire Place Builder.
(I make a specialty of fire places)

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY
,

As the result of an agreement
tered into recently
;he
and
I'nited States forestry service
the Arizona Overland 'i elephone c.im- puny, a telephone lim will be con
structed from Flanstaff to Camp
Verde, a distance nf sixty miles, and
telephone enmmunicntion from Flagstaff lo Presentí and lioosevell, via
the Coconino and Tonto natinnal for- est.. The purchase of the copper
wire, poles insnlniors and other
for the construction
terials lice,
of the new line was recently author-i- t
iz.-by tli rict Fereslei- Arih'.ir
c.
Itingland, if ihe Albiu'.icriiie iicad-Th- e
netual
constructinn
iua rters.
work will lie done by the Arizoni
iverland eoni
This will li,. tlic first oiiantitv of
copper win to be used by the fores:
in
service
telephone
construction
work in Dictrlct
In every other
lin.. 'w hich has been built by the ser-i. c
Tn
iron wire has been used.
this particular line, however, the use
nf Iron wire was Impracticable
in
view of the fact that the Arizona
(iverland Telephone enmpnnv's sys
tem of telephone lines, with which

nn-i-

-
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WKy Not
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104 SOI TU BItOAOWAV
OppoHile Occidental Building,

riione 19
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder.
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Sixty Miles of Copper Wire to
Be Strung from Flagstaff to
Camp Verde on Coconino;
Wiil Afford Protection From
Forest Fires.
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CONNECTIONS

N'evv Mexico,
the Itlo
Valley of New .Mexico and
Texas, ihe Sail liiver Valley of Arizona, and the Colorado Valley of Arizona and Califni uia, six real Irrlipi-li'projects have been undertaken
by Ihe liiited Slates recia mat ion service. Th cae will cost more than
(Hid and contemplate ihe reclamation of 5 IX, lion eres of land. This is
for Ihe first appropriation of water,
bill first estimates by Kovernnient
always are under the capacity
of Hie reclamation plant, mid It Is believed that those projects, ultimately,
will reclaim I.Oiin.nOu acres.
"Tile iwo projects in ihe Pecos valley and a borrane in the Kin Grande
valley already have been cnnipleled,
and the two In Arizona are far enoiinh
a hint; to be nf much use to the farmers under tliein. Several projeeta also
have been completed in the
anil some of them arc .within
short rides of the eily of Spokane.
the Sevcntc lllll COllRI'eKS Is to
be hi Id. (Hfieers of tile reclamation
service will lecture before the congress
of these projects.
and Ihe lectures
will be Illustrated wiih sterenptieiin
A lionet In r, the
view s.
Seventeenth
ciinm'css will he of groat interest, and
tourists ns well as farmers will find
their visits there well worth while.
'I'o
itness this ciimress and partici-pal- e
In its deliberations scientific
will .nine from beyond the sens."'

,
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WILL
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of iiimi. Another will be an
irtiuntiil tract of twenty acres, which
the C'llied Siati s department of asri- ultuie a In inly has planted and which
will be li r is;
ni; fur the instrucon of visitors liurinj.'
tion or In form
the eongie-s- . Th.- luirnn.-- e of the N'a- ia to orvian-- (
iiuinl lrrik:it:en ci,ti;r-Fthe men and wealth ami the forces
f mil are jn the west for the
of the va.'icvs iiml nii"-lands
and sulCcc! ini! thi-nto the usi s of uu.
M'lAII
VACVriON AT
In,
rb nltiire.
i'y. the cumress
k
to b. ar consistent
in'tu. n, .s
Vi nfi e Villa
make ideal summer htltiK
of tin- - t inted
lionies. They are i heap, cheerful, '.pon the mieri s
are of th, sevStale and the leti-la- t
h.ii mina;
and . oiritni-labb'rn! wesTein states for mcssaiy
i
Im iudiiisr liaht
tui iiihe,i.
y. these influences havcj
water,
etc. Located Isfcilioii VP
p
bad th. ir i fleet in t lie
nil he .1111 II ill illlials.
I'erleilly
Of the t lilted States, of
the
i
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THE FOREST SERVICE

(iranile

JUNE "EARTH" TELLS OF
COMING THREE EVENTS

i

J:!""H

l.i.H

f

projects.
Ill the Sun In Fe aoiitlivvcat,
the Arkansas Valley of Kansas
and Colorado, the I'ecns Valley of
sunt

K

tile llMll.ls

In

l!n

C'lhet

I;

i

y

Ihe I'.eclamatlnn Act. Thla was adupt- ed in 1ÜU2, ami its purpose, briefly-stated-,
is that the proceeds from the
sale of public kinds shall he devoted
to the construction of reclamation
plants throiiKlinut the arid and seml-f- l
i'l West.
Ill the entile west, the
uovernnicnt Is spending KomcthiliK like
'$70,0(1(1, Will in the coriKtriictlnn of such
I
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after July 1,V Mr. Wllller Is nni
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STRONG BROTHERS
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WHITE

OF INTEREST TO

the ainithhnund Santa
derailed ut San Marcial

Ü,

I

motlct.

OOOOOOOCXXXXJOCXXXKXXXXXXXX!

BIG CONGRESSES

(ra

I

Marble Avenue
Phono 206

rIch

Hurt ScliallnRr

i,

yeaterdiiy niiunl.iK ibotit 6 o', l.,i k us
It huh pullliifr liiin the yar la accord-liiIn a report I'r.Mii
l.a' i lace. Six
left the ti l k .vh'n the train
which wiih iml yei niidci fui; lieadway
hll an unlin ked awili-ho one wiih
hurt and the earn were not
damiiKcd.
lie cniiireii citizen, w ill liniii nn
lliiianclpntliin
I'i iii laiiiallnn celebra
tlnti aiiil hiiiliaciie on Aumiwt fourth
under the ninaiiKi-nirnnf the follow
IllK einnnilltee;
Hev, .lumia WanlllllK
ton, Henry llrimliit, v. T. Thoinion
W. Word,
T. KllHXvnrth, T. .M
HrliiHori, K.
I'eiiman, ,1. V. Ilivanl
II. I.. Thnnip.Muii. A. It, MnntKoiuery
Jnseph luivla. and .1. (', click, Wiilch
papera for furl her notice.
he luneral rcivíi ch of ihe late Al
tied C. Pndli-- will be held at French
,'inil l.owt.er'.M nndertiikiiiK parlors at
O
o'i In. k tli It aflernoon, (he itcv
I Ii I' lu r Cook
to have charge of tin
m i l Icea w hii h win 1...
hrtef mid Mm
pie with mimic by Ihe KplHcoi rhoir
lie burial will he made In Falrview
i rme cry
cm iliiiit to Hie wImIh-of
the nintlier of the dceeiiHed who w.i
coinmiinlcaled with by wire yeaterda
iinaiue nn account of hci
anil w il o
une in
ui to A lluuiueripic.
Homer II. Ward, ptfiprletor or Hi
A
i
Crorery y cal eiday pul
K. Kraft. Iliriiuh
cnaaeii ironi nr.
F. Mi'l 'anna, lot
S. I. lo. k
,on
West Centlill avenue, (I Ulidel iitinn
private.
The aile
at present
I'led by a one Btory fniine hulliliuK
rented by Sehlek anil Anilersnn. Th
b't la Kiuuiteil bilwi-i-Fi'iirtli an.
h
and know n as No. 40
Weal Central avenue. Il Is uuili rati
mat .Mr. Ward will sunn begin iln
ereellnn uf a modern Ivvn sun luiild
ln on Ihe Int. Ih,. Kinnml thior to le
occupied by Ihe Ward IS!"' ry.
Many II. eillcr leaven on the I.lni
ileil lllix evening fur St. I,lilf
lie
he w ill In- null.-lii mariliiKc on .Inn,
V at 7 n'l In. k p. in.. M Miss l.illiai
Mi Her, a popular ce, li lv J.iullK ladv
uf St I.IMIIM.
Tllil
Ilium- will I,,
pi formed
at Hie home of Mr. an
Mm
Aim i is
párenla of ih
mulé, at
Maivinnd arenue. I.ouis
linlell nf St. I.niila, who
well known
n Albmpieiiine.
will oi'fli'liiie iik best
Ilion.
lie newly mnrtied penpie will
spend He ir
toitrlnir Colo.
I". !'' tin ninK to tliis i t un .lulv 111
w Here lip v
p..
i himie tn Hu ll
. i w
iih now
iii t vulval avenue.

day.

Ward's Store

f v

N. M .

want

y
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y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
yy

nf M.

luty-tiu-

No

?y

nf New

the degree

from NniihwHtern rnlvcrwlty,
III. whore alte han been Kliuly.
IllK allll I' hint (letnber. Miss HlufKi tt
hum alxo iMI'ilcd the I n riiiKlon l.ulit
il'lze for CHaiiy HrlllllKShe ll upend
the aiimnicr with her paieiitu at

'II si.

!

This store is
Hart Schaffner

A,,

Train
Fe train
I

Mily

nl

Suits $20.00 to $35.00.

yr
y
y
y
y
yy
yy

I

ha avtnt that 7" ahmild nut
li
ftfnlva your murnlinr paper
POHTAI, TKI.K(IHHI
th. your
- nam
and addraa
i'o. alvina
ml th pupiir will ! dallvtiriul by a
fotMl DiiiMii,r. Tha talaiihona la
Nu. I".
saa
fA.Oa HRWAKII
Tha abova rvward will ha paid
for tha arrnit ami uonvlrt Inn of anr-nti- a
rauahl atrallne ooplna of Ilia
Morning Journal frum tha doorway or atiitarrihrra
JOIUNAI, 1'UIILIHIIIWI CO.
In

yt

xer-vlc-

Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central
LOCAL ITEMS

y

il

BIG SHOE SALE

All-wo-

r

Sun-da- y

t?

fabrics, perfect tailoring;, correct
fit;
style, exact
ami an air of distinction, of quality,
of real aristocracy that's what you jet in wearing
our Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

?T

the Firm Mcthnillxt church
evenliiK the mnxlc will he I'lirnlHh-ehy the choir from the Fulled States
'I'lieue
Hchonl,
Kiivei ninelit Indian
wiii'iIm nf "I'nclo Sinn" under the efficient leadeiMhlp of Mr. Jlarton render imiHt excellent tniiNlc. The imhllc
e
Im cnrdiiilly
Invited in alteml the
it nil hear (hem.
.1. J. Sn liiiil' and B'in Kilu anl 11. Sal
M , yenlenlay
Mold
azor, of t.'uhn,
heir nirlnij wail clip nf no, (Mill pounds
at an nveniKe of twenty centH per
pound. The wool was bronchi to
At

LAST CALL

Potatoes
5 Lbs.

clothes, you needn't worry about the
impression you'll make; if your conduct
is as good as these clothes, you're all right.

llWn.

Admission, 10c

New

& Marx

t

I

Illiihiruli'il Songs
Mr. It'iinliitCH, Tenor.
vai di mi li:.

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Hart Schaffner

i

(

KII.VKIt.

KI

1

i

Theater
I'OMI AMI

ty

YouVe taking some part in
all sorts of activities, every day;
if youre not part of the game
you're looking on. So is everybody else; they're looking on at
you; and your clothes are part
of what they see. If they're our

"it

il

ii'nl

Plp,

aav

In helfht tn
on the pnrnfr of Oniu avenna

I'ullilli'P
i

Move,
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10

already has a telephone line on th"
Tonto national forest from P.oosevei!
to Camp Verde, the supervisor stationed at llonscvelt will be in a posi
tion to talk directly with the supervisor at Flagstaff and rl'es. ott. This
rapid means of communication will
prove very beneficial In ease of fore-- t
fires beinp discovered on certain po"- tions of these forests.
Thp supervisors at Prescntt and
Fluimtaff will be able to talk to the
district oflice direct when the Concomsolidated Telephone company
plete it proposed line from Wilcox
to l.as Vcfi.is. This would be impossible, except by relayinii
message,
without copper wire on the Flagstaff-c.im- n
Verde line.
inFventually the forest service
tend
to make
rouneetions from
Snow flake. Arizona w here the head-- u
narter of ihe SitRrenve
national
f oi st are located, to the Camp Verde.
Flagstaff iephone line.
Vitll thi sort of en. operation, 't
hoped, within the next few year.,
to connect all supervisor
head. piar-- ;
tors in th- - district hy telephone. s
as the various rangers liea,liiia"'-te- r
located within the forests
!

vv.--

1011

NORTH FTIIST STREET.
TIXIOI'HONK

1080.

T TÍ1VIESAYS

SHR NER
L,

'

H, Chamberlin and Other
Members of Ballut Abyad
Temple Return From Louis- -

ville,

Dr. L. II. Chamberlin of thin city,
Illustrious potentate of P.allnt Abyad
Temple Nubles of the Mystic Shrine,
arrived home yesterday on the flyer
from Louisville, Ky.. where he attended the national gathering of the
Shrlncrs. The other members of tin'
Shrine from New Mexico, who went to
the nieetiiiB were W. D. McFci ran. Dr.

SchlO.sscr nf Silver City. K. A. Pne ot
Itoswell and "I'nole" Fred Cameron,
paymaster in A lbiiiieriiie years aa-am! one of the charter member of
liullut Abyad Temple.
"It was one of the most snoeesslul
mcetiiii;. of the Shrine ever held "
said Dr. I,. Ceamberlin last nlnht. "in
.spite of the fact that it wan so hot
and humid that It was like a perpetual
Turkish bath. V' all looked like Chief
Rain In the Face, us it were, but lu id
a high old time nevertheless. While
there weren't enough of our temple
to make a very loud noise they knew
we were there and we enjoyed our-

selves."
"The crowd wa someihlnii immen
and the penpie ame in from the country towns as If it were circus day.
Of course it goes without saying that
a meeting of 'he Shrinera has any ir
ens ever known heat a mile. I suvv .1.
(

W.

m

who Is now located

Curdwell

Lexington and he sent his regards t'
Albuquerque."
Sues Tor Dlvorre.
19. James II.
pearl today filed suit for diver."
against his wife Nellie
Adrain C. Honore. brother of Mi1
I .a pearl

Chicago.

June

Potter Palmer, Is mentioned in tic
Recently Lapearl brought suit
irnlnf lfoniire for alienation of
wife's affections.
hill.

lli--

The Mlg- Head
to'
conceit nni thehead-h..'s Of two kind
d
head that comea from a nick
fver fell like
ache. Does voii
gourd, an.l your brain feel loose ami
sorer You can cure It in no time by
acting on your liver with Ballard'
Isn't It worth trying f"r
the absolute nn.l certain relief you'll
get? Sold by J. II. O Kielly II Co.
Herbine--

"
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FINANCE AND

1S

Wcstlnghouse Electric
Western Union'
Wheeling- & Lake Kile
Wisconsin Central

83
73
10
67

-

Sales, 191,100.
Bonds steady: total sales par value,
$1.389.00. United States bonds un
changed on call during the week.

COMMERCE

300.
Market steady. Hecvci,
LVZOli 7.25; Texas steers, $4 Kjfti 6 2 i;
western steers, $ 4.75 ti 6.30 ; stocktvs
feeders,
$3.60fo 5.50;
cows hellers,
$2.50i B.30; calves,- $.1. 75 U 7. 775.
Hogs Receipts, 7.0110.
Market 5c
higher. Llislit, $7 .25 if 7.95 ; mixed.
$7.505; S. 15;
heavy,
$3.0 M 8.20;
rough, $7.601! 7.81; pigs, $C.30(ii 7.20;
bulk sales, $7.70Hi 8.05.
Sheep Receipts, 1.000.
Market Is
steady. Native, $3.7 5 (!( 6.00 : western,
$3.75(ii 5 90:
yearlings. $8.0U 7.00;
lambs, $5.00iíi 8.25; western, $5.75fe
S.25; spring lambs. $.00 (f 9.00.

celpts.

, 57

do.-pf-

Western

BOSTON' STOCKS AND BONDS.
Closing I'rioes.
Money
Wull Street.
Call louns
Xcw York. June 1. Little vftal- - Time loans
3 it 5
Bonds
llv was shown by the stock market
93
todav. dealings being malí and the Atchison Adjustable 4s
Atchison 4s
.100
action nf prices sluggish and hesltut
Railroads
A factor In tlie hesitation was
inir.
113
the circulation of reports that privat Atchison
do. pfd
105
banking advices from Paris asserted
& Albany
227
that the French government hus tr. Huston
128
revncably 1cMil not to function the Host on Elevated
130
listing of United Ktutes Steel oil th Fltehburg pfd
N Y., N. H. & H
171
Purls bourse. Tho principal banking
Union Pacific
191
house associated In the project, how
Ml Iwellimeoiis
ever, expressed hopefulness over the
41
The Amer. Argc. Chemical
outcome.
i.r.iticl's ultimate.
100
do. pfd
American Hallway association's com- Anier. I'neu. Tube
8
mittee reported that an increase had Amer. Sugar
123
In
idle
of
number
again
the
occurred
do. pfd
121
freiiiht cars In the two weeks ending Anier. Tel & Tel
140
June !.
Amer. Woolen
S4
Keports of expanding: railroad traf- do. pfil
105
Th
received.
be
to
fi,; continue
4 4
Dominion Iron & Steed
Financial Chronicle put out that ris- Hdisun Electric Ilium.
248
earnings
th's
averages
railroad
of
ing
,
140
General Electric
year comparo with heavily declining IVJassachusetts Electric
11
' do. pfd
averages last year. Thus, 97 per cent
67
mileage
reporting
tht
country's
of the
63
Massachusetts Cua
year tor April shows an Increase of I'nlted Fruit
139
'.!!, H2" in gross earnings and of United Shoe Much
59
compared wltn ' do. pfd
$11,351,00!) in net,
29
In
year.
month
Hut
that
April of last
U. S. Steel
68
th(. country's raillroad system earn vl
do. pfd
123
$16,000,
gross,
and
Mining
less
d ven ture
7
000 los.i net than in April, J 0 7
41
The bank statement shows extraor Allouex
81
dinary discrepancy between the loan Amalgamated
40
uvrages and the actual comparison, Arizona Commercial
9
$10.3
Atlantic
the average loan increasing
comparison
Coalition
Butte
25
OHO
while In the actual
103
He re has been a violent contraction Calumet & Arizona
650
of $35. 277, 500. the discrepancy thus Calumet & Heela
32
risinir to over $40,500,000. Enormous Centennial
80
repayment of loans at the end of th Copper Range
8
West
neck Is the only likely explanation. Paly
10
Important new sources of credit must ( icono Cantinea
1 6
Royale
be presumed to ucepunt for the ex Isle
8
tent of the relief In the demand for Mass. Mining
10
banking credits here. An Influential Michigan
65
foreign hanking house, In New York Mohawk
Montana Coal & Coke
20
estimates that in six weeks past Ne'v Nevada
23
York banking houses have borrowed No, Ruttn
57
$75,000.000
abroad, grain exports in Old Dominion
53
the fall being looked to, to supply ex- Osceola
135
The final
change for repayment.
37
Parrot
prices of stocks showed unimportant Qulncy
91
changes generally from last night .Shannon
95
closing stocks:
,
Tamarack
69
52
A is. Chalmers pfd
Trinity
11
81'. 4
Amalgamated Copper
Copper
10
I'nlted
41
Agricultural
American
United States Mining
48
43
American licet Sugar
United States Oil
32
81 Yi
American Can pfd
Utah
42
B5
American Car & Foundry
4
Victoria
i American lotion oil
5
Winona
American Hide & leather pfd. . 41
Wolverine
149
30
American Ice Securities
17
American Linseed
Weekly Bank Statement.
58
American Locomotive
New York, June 19. The state90
American Smelting & lífg
IO914 ment of clearing house banks for th?
do. pfd
week is as follows:
124
American Sugar Refining
Loans, $1,372,384.900, increase $
140
American Tel & Tel.
100 Vi
American Tobacco pfd
Deposits
$1,4 13, 016,000,
34
Increas
American Woolen
$ 13,579.200.
48
Anaconda Mining: Co
11
$49,188,500,
5',
Circulation
4
increase
Atchison
$51,100. '
105
ilo. pfd
Legal tenders $78,791,100 Increase
132
Atlantic Coast Line
117
$14,700.
Halt more & Ohio
"
94
Specie $301,239,100,
do. pfd
increase
28
833,700.
Ilethlehem Steel
78 "4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
'Reserve $380,030,200, Increase
181
848,400.
Canadian Pacific
31
Central Leather
Reserve required $:6U, 761,500,
104
do. pfd
crease $3,394,81(0.
85fir293
Central of New Jersey . .
Surplus $19,268,700, Increase
75
Chesapeake & Ohio
453,600.
. .
69
Chicago
Alton
ill- Ex. U. P. Deposits $ 19,900.825
3
. .
Chicago (Sreat Western . .
crease $1.476,000.
1S2
.
.
Chicago & Northwestern
The percentage of actual reserve of
. .151
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .
clearing house banks today was
the
4
7
.
.
C. ('., C. & St. Louis
27.05.
42
..
&
Colorado Fuel
Iron
The statement of bunks ami trust
. .
57
Colorado & Southern
of greater New York n t
.. 81 companies
do. 1st pfd
reporting to the clearing house shows
.. 80
il", 2nd pfd
that these institutions have aggregate
..141
Consolidated (Jas
$1.348.086.800, total cash
.. 22 deposits of $151,482,400
Corn Products
011
mid
hand,
loans
. .189
Delaware & Hudson
$1,1 16,255,200.
to
amounting
.. 47T4
Denver & Kio Grande . . .
.. 88
do. pfd
The Mela Is.
.. za':
Distillers' Securities
New York, lime 19.- - Copper con
.. 35
Erie
.. 52 tinued easy today with lake quoted at
lo. 1st pfd
's
electrolytic,
.. 42 $15
13.62;
do. 2nd pfd
$3.00(íí 13.25; and casting, $12.7.1
Ctfiieral Kleetrlc
..100
13.00.
. .148
Cleat Northern pfd
.. 75
Creat Northern Ore Ctfs.
Lead was steady at $4 350 1.45 and
Illinois Central
't 5 42
spelter at $5.37
..147
.. 16
inlirhorouRh-Mc- t
liar silver, 52 3 Re; Mexican dollars,
.. 47 4 4 c.
do. pfd
-

2Si3

ASSORTMENT OF CANNED
FUI'ITS AN VIXJITTABLKS IS A SELECTED STOCK.
COME IV AND
EXAMINE IT. V. (i. I'HA'IT & CO.,
21 SOUTH SECON V. '

1.ST

head.

International Paper
International Pump
Iowa Central
K insas City Southern .
Kansas City Southern pfd

84 4
23
15

39
29

Louisville t Nashville
Minneapolis & St. I.ouis
.. 5,-Minn.. St. P. & Saull St. M. .. . .138
Missouri Pacific
.. 73
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
.. 41
do pra
.. 73
. .105
National Biscuit
National Lead
.. 83
Nat Rys. of Mexico 1st pfd. .. 50
New York Central
.133
New York. Ontario & Western . 53
. 89
Norfolk & Western
North American
. 83
Northern Pacific
.150
. 29 V,
Poilie Mall
Pennsylvania
.135
People's
,m
.113
Pittsburg. C. C.
. 90
St. Louis
Plesseil Steel Car
. 42
Pullman Palace Car
.189
ü.iilway steel Sprlvg . . . .
. 43
Heading
.151
Pcpllhlie Steel
. 30
do. pf,
.106
'!' k Islam) Co
. 30

...

do. pf,

,

Louis & San Fran 2nd pfd.
I.ouis Southwestern

lo Pfd

s.

- sin
it

rri,. i,

steel

&

hern Pacific

Iron

I", pfd
S ou-h-

t

m Railway

d". pfd

Copper

"

T xa.

Pacific
T"l do. St. Louis
5o. pfd
I nam
Pacific

pf,.

&

......
West

. .

"'I'd States Realty

"iter! State
Rubber
Vnite,! states Steel
,,frl

..

tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
1

.

78
. 43
26

"4

louls Siel(er.

Lend
Louis. June
37
1(4.40. Spelter firm,

St
$4

. .
44
0 Si 72
. .141

.

SI.

19.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned will receive sealed bids up
to 12 'clock noon, of July 10th, 1909,
for the purchase for cash of that cer- ain lot. place or parcul or land situate.
lying and being
the County of Bernalillo, and Territory of New Mexico,
known and described as follows, to
wit:
The South
half of the North-eaquarter, and tho East half of the
South-caquarter of Section Six In
Township Nine. North of Range Three
East of New Mexico Meridian in New
Mexico Territory, containing one hun
dred and sixty (160) acres according
to the official plat of tho survey of the
id hind
returned to the tieneral
Land Office by tho Surveyor General,
being tho same property convoyed to
by the United
Douglass
Wallace
States by Patent dated the tweHth day
of January, 1897, and recorded in
Hook 20, page 508. of the Records of
Bernalillo County, New - Mexico.
The right Is reserved- to reject any
and all bids. All bidders are to ex
amine title papers to said property be
fore making a bid therefor, and to bid
for said property on the basis o?
same.
J. C. BALD RIDGE.
11

st

st

Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
REAL ESTATE, FIRE INSURANCE

firm.

$5.37..

New Oilcans Collón.
New Orleans. June 19. Spot cot
Middling.
ton quiet,
unehatiKed.
St. I.ouis Wool.
St. Louis. June. 19. Wool un
changed.
Medium grades combing
ami clothing. 23ft 29c; light fine, 21
f'(26c: heavy fine,
tub washed, 24i 35 c.

13121e;

Chicago Hoard or Trade.
price
Chicago, June 19. Wheat
declined still further today as a
of renewed selling hasod on the
favorable crop outlook In this country.
to
At the close the net loss was
wheat and
Corn followed
easy
and
Oats were
losed weak.
provisions firm.
The wheat market closed with July
at $1 13.
The corn market closed at declines
compared with yesterto
of
day's final figures.
Oats closed unchanged to
lower.
it

c.

8

8 1 '.4

.

,12
. SO
. J
. 21

Ro-Ipt-

light. $i.2;7.70,
No sheep.

1HHS.

FOR SALE
lots on E.
Copper A,ve., Great bargain.
A
house, large
f 1000.00
lot, Keleher Ave., raro chance
to buy a good homo cheap.
Easy terms.
on
$l:(00.00 Rooming House
Central Ave., great chanco for
buyer.
quick
Easy terms.
Many other bargains In all
city.
the
of
sections
TOWN OF
LOTS IN NEW
HELEN at original plat
office for
our
Call
prices.
at
full particulars.
CHOICE VACANT LOTS IN
CITV OF ALBUQIERVIE.
See

1

us

where.

before

buying

else-

FOR RENT
furnished rooms and
bath, modern, for light housekeeping, very close In, water

$20.00

pigs. $5.751

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, III., June 19. Cattle

6 75.

3

4 room
modern, furnished house, highlands, closo
in, barn on premises, water
paid,
$25,00 5 room modern house,
highlands, newly rufinlshed.
$2.50 mt week Two rooms for

light housekeeping, furnished.
Copper avenue, near Third st,
Tent House and
barn, corner Marble and 13th
street,

ncr

house,
$8.00
ve.
Shops on Pacific
$10.00 Comfortable, new,
house, N. 8th St.
$12.00 Very close in, modern
rooms for light hous keeping,
on North Second street.
house, W. Cen$10.00
tral ave., near Castle "Juning,

partly furni9hed.
with
$20.00 Rooming IIous
store room, close to Shops.
modern brick
$22.50
house, West Marquette.
furnished flat,
$23.00
with sleeping porch, aii modern, plenty shade, on North
Second streeL Cool summer
home.
Hotel Henrietta, brand
$05.0
new, never occupied, moaern,
n.
27 rooms, fine location, a
bar-gai-

furnished, for
light housekeeping; modern;

$25.o0

close in.

Abstracts of Title
Having the only

books t"r the City of
Albuquerque and County of
Bernalillo, and a competent and
experienced Abstractor and Conveyancer In our office, we are
prepared to furnish correct Abstracts of Title on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
MONEY TO ItOAN at $ per
rent on first Mortgage, in any
mount alMtvr l.vm.oo.
Ixwns Negotiated. Money
llouM-Rented, Tanca
Iaid. and complete charge taken
of properties for residents and

Attract

li,

NOTARY VI BLIC IN OFITCK.

lie.

HELP WANTED
111

to

case.

this office.

Experienced

WANTED

Female.

bnr-fc-al-

FOR RENT- -

--

11

at the

Economist.

v

rooms for light housekeeping.

RENT- - Three-rooFurnished
flat for light housekeep'ng. Apply
4 ill North
street.
Seciyid
NT
poll-REone nice room, two
beds; will rent double or single;
310 South Walter.
FOR-REThree furnished rooms,
Call 417 S. Arno; Dr.
modern.

Foil

NT

'mlT.tt

Wilson.
FOR RENT Three rooms, screened
porch, housekeeping, lawn, trees;

Real

214

(First Published June

1909.)

5,

(Not Coal Land.)
NOTICE EOH VI BL1CATIOX.
(Publisher.)
Dcpiirtincnt of the Interior.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 2, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro
New
Badaraoco, of Albuquerque,

January

Mexico, who on

4,

1907

made Desert Land Entry, Serial 0213,
f,
southNo. 904, for West
east
section fourteen,
township ten, north, range four, east,
N. M. P. B., and meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land ab( ve descrilted, before A. E.
Walker, Probate Clerk of Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, at Albuquerque,
New Mexico on July 15, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Enrtquo I. Maurinl, of Albuquer
que, N. M.; Francisco Cénzalos, of
Old A IbiKiilerque. N. M. ; Federico
Chaves, of Albuquerque, N. M.; Am
Carchi, of Old AlbiiMucr
broslo
one-hal-

one-fourt- h,

que, N, M.
MANUEL

B. OTERO,

Register.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

ASSAY EltS
W.

JUNKS

Assnyer.

and Metallurgical Engineer.
(109 Wmt Fruit avenue.
Postoffice Box 173, or at office of F.
H. Kent, 112 South Third Btreet.
MININO GEOLOGIST
Examination and Oeologleal Reports
on Mining Properties a Specialty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Address
,

W. G.

TIGHT

New Mexico

AITOI1SCTS
It. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at Law.

Office In First National Bank Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

Jno.

Jno. W. Wilson

WILSON

&

A.

White

WHITE

Attorneys at Law

Rooms
J. A. Miller
114 S.

NOTICE OF l'ORECLOSl BE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
suance of the authority conferred
upon the undersigned, as a special
master of the district court of Bor
nallllo County, New Mexico, by a decree of said court, made on March 6,
1909, In a cause.
wherein .Summers
Burkhart, Trustee, and Neill B. Field
plaintiffs,
were
und Caroline M. Chlld-erLiladys M. Chlltlers, Agnes cinlrl-erEdith Chlltlers, and Carolina M.
Chllders, executrix
of tho Last Will
and Testament of William B, Chllders,
were defendants, and which mas
brought for the purpose of foreclos
Ing the lien of a deed of trust, will, on
the tenth tiny of July, 1909, at eleven
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, at
tho front door of the Postoff'ice III the
City of Albuquerque, In the County
of Bernalillo, and Territory of New
Mexico, sell at public auction the
premises hereinafter described, and all
ight, title, benefit and equity of re
demption of said defendants. their
heirs or assigns, for he highest mid
best price the same will bring In cash,
The premises to be sold as aforesaid
are described lis all that certain lot,
piece and parrel of In ml situate, lying
anil bollix n the County of Bernalillo
and Territory of New Mexico, known
and described as Lot No. SI, In Block
No. 15 of the New Mexico Town Company's Addition to the Town (now
ity) of Albuquerque, New Mexico, as
'aid lot and block nre known and des
ignated and described upon the map
and plat of said New Mexico Town
Company's Addition made tiy JoVn
A. Fulton, C. E., and filed for record
In the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of the County of
Bernalillo. New Mexico, on the fifth
lav of May. A. D 1RR0.
The amount of the Judgment of the
court, as specified In the decree Bfore.
said, to liny whic h the said ssle will be
made, will, on the said day of sale,
with Interest, amount to the sum of
$7.fi03 94. Including unpaid taxes for
the yenqs 1907 and 90S. with penalties thereon, aid attorney's fees. In
addition to which will be the costs of
ld cause. Including expenses of
the
sale, the cx4t amount of which cannot now tie slated.
FELIX H. LESTER.
Special Master.
First publication .Tune 1 1 1909.
s,
s,

FOR RENT
FoffRF.XT Two

Building
Oeorge R. Craig

Cromwell

MILLER A: CRAIO
Attorneys at Law
Albuquerque
Third St.

1.--

1

c

n.

Journal Want Ads. Gets Results
v

MAXIT.lt

R OTERO.

Register.

I

to six room

hous-

furnished or not. Apply W, V.
Futridle, 114 W. Coal uvenue, upstairs.
New
FOR 1 E N T
modern furflat, inquire A.
nished
W. Anson, 823 North 4th Street.
FOR 'RENT By K. li. Booth,
brick house, modern.
FOR RENT Modern house at 21b
Inquire at
North Walter street.
315 W. Copper, Mann Saddlery.
FOR R EÑT 3 room tent house, nicely furnished. $16 00. Southwestern
Realty Co., 201 E. Central.
FOR RENT Modern D ,'oom brick,
$20 00.
Southwestern Realty Co.,
201 E. Central.
Foil RENT House four rooms, electric light; bath, water paid; $15.00.
1020 North Second strret.
I o se
li S o u t lil''( i u r t h7
Ft M I I i E N
near Commercial club. Apply Jour- 1

five-roo-

--

Tí

Foil BENT

First class milch cows.
or 874.
MY FAMILY riding and driving mare,
also buggy und harness. Room 9,
Burnett building

brick

Four-roo-

cot-

tage, modern, shade trees front and
rear, range connected,
water paid,
91R.no per month. J. M. Moore Realty
Co, or at 1001 N, Fourth.

876

Í'OR RENT

brick house,

Seven-roo-

furnished; terms reilsonable.

splendid horse, buggy
nnd harness, cheap. Clin be spoil 'it
Sollie and l.eltn-lon'.store, 117 West
Cold Avenue.
InFOR SALE
Fine family horse.
quire State National bank, first floor,
one door north.
FOR SALE First class milk cow. Inquire nt HIS So, Arno, or at office
of Miller nnd Craig. 114 So Third St.
FOR SALE Two Hood hay horses, 7
nnd N years old, saddle and drive.
A

Apply

Ronin.
Fo II . I! EXT lei iiiuii modern house,
(IIS N. Sixth street.. Inquire fill W.
Mal'luel te.
FOR RENT - IK unfit rn Islicd" 'sleeping rooms, new modern building,
splendid location to make mopcy. 1).
K. It. Sellers.
04 W. Hold.
FOR RENT July 1st,
brick.
(lose In. Apply room 10, N. T. Ar
miio Illdg.
4 room
Inquire Sinner office.
FOR RENT
furnished house,
VVANTEI ) l(i liny K(iod "sail(ll(:r'i'iill
HJ.aO, also
bouse JS. South.
f.
0 North 3d St.
western Really 'o L'lM
central
FOR li EXT Four room house, partF 7t S a'T E : cTiaTiTph oi Ii7(l A li
ly furnished; JE!.
Dr. Ilreston.
Terrier Pups; ship anywhere.
I to
Call or write.
1117.
E. S. Splndler,
houses and
RENT
For
North Second. Albuquerque, N. M
V. II. MeMllllon,
Southern Hotel.
Broker,
Cold.
West
Real Estate
ponyT for sadI'll
FOR s.V LE
dle or light work, pretty and cheap. For RENT Hood modern
2flX North tith street.
furnished a pa rt inent, gas range,
11.1; good modern
' lei trie lights,
Lloyd
In, $Já.
I'm
close
rooin
Furniture.
FORJALE
lliinsaker, l'ii r, W. Hold.
Furniture'"
WANTED
W'
house, (lose In,
RENT
For
A GofTjft Co.. phone B6S.
110: Wrnom modern,
For SALE-- - Fiirnllure, the
te furnishing of inv house, con W Roma. $14. Lloyd llunsnker. ioó
sisting of parlor and library chairs, VV. Cold.
rockers. Iron bed. Iron cot, bureau,
chiffoniers, etc: also lady's bicycle;
FOR RENT Storerooms
all new, must be sold at nine.
J.
FFoll RENT Store room and wareII. t 'i u m. 4I!I South 7lh.
house, First and Maruuctto.
In
fiOá AV.

4-

torpiir

.i:

A!bu(uoriiuo Lumber
Veterinary Schools or Colleges noire
SESSION BEGINS Sept. 1;,. Cala'og
mailed free.
Dr. C. Keane, 1Ü8
Market street, San Francisco.

1

First Puhlii at Ion, June Is. 19119.
Ml'lll i; OF PI BLM'A I ION.
DENTISTS
leiHl'tmellt of tho Interior.
DR.. J. E. KRAFT
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe.,, N. M
Dental Surgeon.
JuneH09
Rooms
Barnett Building. Phone
Notice Is hereby given that Jose
744. Appointments made by mail.
Pacht-coof laguna, Xi w Mexico, who,!
on July t. 904, made lloiiiestitid enPHYSICIANS AND KlItGEOXS
sec-- j
try (IIJ797). No. 79HH. for se
A. Q. SHORTLE, M. D.
lion 31. Township Hi N., Range 3w.
Practice Limited to
X. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
'
'Tuberculosis
of Intention In make Final five year.!
Hours: 10 to 11; i to 4.
(.roof, to establish laim to the land
Rooms
State Natl. Bank Bid. above
H.
described, before George
it. "LThCst
t
I". S Court Commissioner,
Pradt.
Physician and Surgeon.
New Mexico, on the 31st day:
laguna.
Rooms
and . N. T. Armiio Build- of July. 1909.
ing. Albuquerque, N. M.
as witnesses:!
ncmies
Claimant
Goree K irochiima, of paguate, N' W
CIVIL KNC;iXKr.-f-l
Juan IViis-- l
Mexho. (P. o. jiguna.
XT"
LOU L E
no. of I.itiroii.i. New Mexico; Pedro1
County (Surveyor.
Paisano, of Lnnuna. New Mexico; Die-- i
AH Classes of Surveying. . Office corgo A. Sewake, of Laguna, New Md-Ioner Third and Gold. Phone II.

Dwellings.

es,

FOR SALE

SALE

8.

I

Third st.

Foil

914

FOR RENT Room suitable for office, opposite new federal building;
can give lease. Apply Mrs. Covcrdale,
corner Fourth nnd Cold.
Ro'oiioTfor light houseFt ilfltENT
624
keeping, also Hinglo rooms,
North Second.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
shady side of house. $9.00 und fS.Otl
each. r,';i W. Copper Ave.
foTr
R( ñ .ÍS Sllllable
Fl ' í Ñ' l S ilE
man and wife or two men; no In207 North Fifth street.
valids.

FOR SALE no ml China plga and
grown hogs. John Mann.
FOR SALE Good saddle pony; a real
bargain it taken today. C10 North nnl.

Phone

unfurnished.

Broadway.

Livestock.

FOR SALE

or

furnished

FOR SALE
brick house, fi
lots, a bargain
and some other
snaps. W. II MeMllllon, Real Estate
Broker, 211 Went Cold.
In a
small
HAVE Yol' a bai'naln
property. Improved or unimproved?
If so, si c Hanilett, 214 West Cold.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I

Mining

Albuquerque.

315 West Roma.
WANTED
To buy: secondhand hay
press. Address P. O. Pox 94.
No. 3 Victor Talking M r
WANTED
chine; must be in good condition.
W. L. Law, La Joya. N. M.

113

West Lend.
MODERN rooms and flist class board.
Denver Hotel. Second nnd Coal.
Furnished rooms for
FOR RENT
lbtht housekeeping. "24 S. .Second.

1 D

LEGAL NOTICES.

Rooms.

FOIt"
The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio Orando,
M9 West ('(Mitral.
FOR ÜKNT- - l'liruished rooms and

Cheap.

Bales wo man

--

R K.NT- -

1

paid.

$8-0-

Kansas i lly l.le Muck.
Kansas City, June 1 9 Cattle
12H
2.000, Including 1,000 south
131V4
ern. Market steady. Native steers.
31
$4.00
4i 7.00; southern steers,
6Sll 6$ 00
5: southern cows. $2.75'' 4.50; na- . 39
o o". "i'tlv, e COWS nellers,
. 15
J U'J
ers feeders, $3.6015.00; bulls,
. 4
5.00; calves. $J. 50ft 7.00: western
. 7
steers, $4.75i7 00; western cows.
.191
$J.25t5.SS.
. 87
Hogs Rcreipts. 2.""i. Market
. 81
7
$ .
.
sales.
Bulk
higher.
. 38

....

LOANS.

Six front

$500.00

10 15- - 10c.

1

AND

Established

d

two-roo-

-

.

John M.Moore

bakers and retail grocers, carry
attractive line splits as side line; 10
per cent, commission,
paid weekly.
Address M. J. lieatlle, 400 West' 50111
street. New York City.
TAILOR WANT I'M) First class coat
man.
maker or good
Chas, l'etterson. Wlnslow. Ariz.
trap drummer
WANT Ell A good
. for Picture Theatre orchestra. Address Orchestra, care of Journal.

Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. phone 640. The
Security Warehouse ano'. Improvement Co. offices, Rooms t and 4,
Urant Block, Third street and Central avenue.
J. M. Sol.LlN, Auctioneer.
WANTED

distance of (own, good
house, all iieccsrnry.
out building,
good soil, some alfalfa, grapes ci ml
oung fruit trees. Only ;i!00; Mouse
Lloyd
wol'lli this amount.
alone
Hunsaeker, L'ilá W. Hold.
ROOMING HOCSK Tor sie T a
M, L. Sehutt, 219 S. Second st.
FOR SALE At a bargain, go id paying hotel. Inquire of M. L fcichutt,
219 S. Second street.
WE STILL HAVE those. Central a v e
lino business lots, also residence lots
on Forrester
avenue. Southwestern
Realty Co., 201 E. Central.
FOR SALE Modern frame bouse at
205 North Walter Btreet. $600. Inquire on premises.
negotiated.
loans
REA L ESTATE
llainlett, 214 W. (oíd.
SEhTt if i TriC IT 1 E)iilletin before
you buy or rent a home. Southwestern Realty Co , 201 E. Central.
PROPERTY. CORNER 3rd st. and
Mountain road, Is for sale; half cash.

Estate and Loans,
West (oíd avenue.
Immediately for out of Í'OR SALE Hood comfortable
WANTED
POULTflY AND PET STOCK.
town position, saleslady who speaks
house In tho hlghands; 3110,
fTTr HALE Fine pigeons.
1027 Spanish. Southwestern lluslness
half cash. Southwestern Realty ComForester ave.
201 E, Central.
pany.
WANTED
Seamstress at once. Ap- LIST your property, with llainlett,
WANTED
ROOMS.
214 W. Cold.
ply Elite Dressmaking
Parlors,
34. Harnett Illdg.
SMALL CASH payment o.i a home,
yol'NC. LA H Y desires room
and room
A
balance monthly.
Southwestern
kiiurd. location between Mil street WÁ
at Home Restaurant. No. 207 West Realty Co., 201 E. Centro!.
and I'.'tti street north. Apply J. U.
A., care of Journal.
fold.
FOR SALE
Business lot on south Second Bt,
Salesmen-Agent- s
Í700 cash. If sold w ithin 10 days. D.
WANTED
JANTED Miscellaneous.
K. B. Sellers, 2l'4 Cold nvr.
AUEÑTS
$83 per month
Introduc- WANTED
PI pea to repair, atJoe
Two cholee 511. foot lots on South
ing
Combination Hipper;
Richards Cigar Store.
Edith street. Eastern addition, only
experience unnecessary: outfit free. WANTED I'lWibing to""repair. W. Jir.O each. D. K. II. Sellers, 204 Cold
A. Coif & Co., phone B68.
Thomas Co., Desk 302. )aton. otilo.
ave.
AiilO.N I S
U A N T i;t
.Mantel WANTED
Index
Three lots on (tranile esc., between
W, A.
Hose to repair.
Inuny
kerosene lamp,
Burner fits
Ooff & Co., phone 668.
North Third and Fourth sts., south
tfOII cash tf sold In 10
oil
creases light tlve times at half
curm anil switches made of front rookHays. 11. K. H. Sellers, 20 Hold ave.
consumption; sells on sight exclusive PUFFS,
your
own
by
hair
Mrs. Rutherford,
territory. F. A. (ioltschalk, 97 Chani- - BIT S. Broadway.
Two cholee
lots on Ninth strict,
Phone 1291.
near entrance Luna Place; only MH
hers .St., New York City.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants D. IC. B. Sellers. 204 Hold live.
sewing. 3
West Roma.
FOR EXCHANGE
llAVf'fYOF a bargain In Real Estate,':
See llainlett. 214 W. Hold.
WILL TRAIHO for other property, 20 WANTED Ten muslo pupils. Teach
piano, harmony. Dr. Mason's techucres Irrigated land, mile and quarFOR SALI'.'- - 3 nice resílleme lots in
ter from station. .Apply P. O. Box nic uní history.
Mrs. L. Steward,
Perca addition. $4f0. Southwestern
Mus. R., pianist and pipe organist, Realty Co., 201 E. Central.
35. city.

$20.0(1

is

list.

A pair of
Finder please return

--

..
..
..
..
..

returning

by

LOST

....

pfd

Liberal reward

Jr.. Rhone

....

Int.

Bay horse, white star on fore-

to Huff's Blacksmith fhop.
STRAVEU OK STOLEN
One black
horse, seven years old; yinglefootcr,
branded circle R, right hip; also one
black mare 4 years old: white stockings on hind legs; branded lub.y J. C.
left shoulder; also colt same brand,
2 years old;
light bay, with skir on
forehead. Return to W. V.

...

Inter Harvester

n

.

i

.

Male.

MEM LEARN barber trade
MON:V TO LOAN
Fuintturo, Pliinen, Oisiins, llorxpn, W(-eotime required; graduates earn $12
ami otlirr chnttelii; aImo on nttlflrlea sin! to $30 week.
Moler Barber College,
U'arolmu.te Kfeelpif, as low as $10 00 and ita
Los Angeles.
hiah ai lili.no. Loan nre ijtilckly mad
tt
to
Time
nmnlh
Hint strictly private.
Young
Ciootla to rmnln la your WANTED
onn year given.
to assist
mini
Call
poBftpitiiloii.
Our rntca are rt'Hgoiiuhle.
around stable and deliver saddle
Steamahlp
and at'u ua tirfuro borrowing.
tit'kfl to ami (mm all t,,,r'" of th worltt. horses, on trade basis. Apply ufler ti
HOI NKIIOI.It LOAN ( OMI'AM,
in., it KIO N. 3d St.
Tilt JttMtma
.1 ant! 4, Cnint
HUlg.
PlttVATK OVKH'KH,
GOOD 1'IKll'llSITIÚN for go.nl
OP KM KVBMNOA
blacksmith, ('oilmen's em3(1.1
Wtat (fill nil Avenue.
ployment. 20! South First.
Any section, calling on
SALESMAN
LOST
On

STORAGE

FOR SALE Real Estate.
Short KoTf S.LfT Ti "farce "ranch", v. u'lkbig

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

OUt

.

37l

Would READ Yours Also

These Columns for Bargains?

--

!

Haven't You Something
to Advertise? They

Do You Know How
Many Readers Watch

FOR SALE

BUSINESS

Co.

CHANCES

'Oltl Inserts ilassllied
i it PER
lending papers In I'. S.
it'll In
Send for list. The Hake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Los
Angele, t'al.
Í'T l it s A L i f
: ho'lTs TTiTt b"uT f li : blow- er, tire shilnker, drill, vise, dies,
tonus,
hammers. etc., etc.; cheap.
Apply to Julian Salas Rolen, N. M.
$1

111!

I

story brick
dwelling, modern, on llililaodn,
2

92I1.MI

rJoso In.

modern frame cottage, on Highlands, co--h
in;
nisy terms.
$2:100
in cement blix'k cottage, modern, S. Elilli Mreet.
$11011
frame, 'All ft. lot,
N. I'.liflitb sired; easy terms.
9 12IMI
2 story, modern
resilience, hot uatcr lient, lot
7.1x112 ft, good outbuildings.
$IOOtfc

$2:100
Two
lis III and
112. rent

four-roo-

cottage,

electric lights, lot 76s
for flA.OO each; on
lliglilaud close In; Sol cnnli,
balance on time at 8 per cent.
frame, gotxl bsra,
f Inoo
& lota, 60 fruit trees; N. Llglitb
st reet.
$200(1
modern brick entinen' N. becond street, gootl

talur

brick,
mnflerc
$2100 I room
lawn, cunt outbuilding, comer
!
41
lot,
Ward.
CLoicc .,t. In all psrls of Hie city.
--

Hiisinr profierty and ranches for
sale. Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER

IllVi

Kontli Second

Stsrrt

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous.

FoR ALE LíkIiI surrey (heap. Call
after :00 p. in. at 1415 West Central HVefine.
Full SALI; A fine buggy stanlmpa
patterns; good as new. Apply J. H.

i'Ri. Ily.
e
range with hot
SALE
water conuei t ions, good as new;
Alaska refrliserator. perfect condition;
also about thirty young chickens, six
weeks old. Very (heap If taken at
once. 622 W. Marquette ave.
runFOR SALE A good (hop
about, rubber t res, for twenty-fiv- e
Inquire at Alfred Stevens,
dollars
North Fourth St., 2 doors south MatI
thews lairv.
For SALE Firsl-- i lass gentleman's
ticket to CblcuRo. E. W. B , Morning Journal.
FOR TaLETÍ. k t to St LoúlsTAp- ply It. N".. Journal.
A few choice N.ivajo
FOR SALE
rugs; price right.
415 S. High
sticil, puouo 1119,
i

Foil

Six-hol-

iHt

JOURNAL SATURDAY, JUNE, 19 1909.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

Machines Sold

line aouth of ilarrlxon
Three years later Mayor
iMinno made a clenn awecp by compelling the iiHort kcepeia lo move to
alrcet dlatrict.
the Twciily-Nccono, frame bulldhiKa
Sim c then the
,1
by Italian tamhave been oci upb
ílica, which are now obliged to mow
lo make room for u maininoth print-liicMabl)ihmcnt which la to uicupy
Unlit'' dead

A

strict.

SAFE ANO SANE

Last Week.

Why? Every White
Customer is a Booster
15 More to be sold
before July 1st. Why?
ASK WARLICK
Special Terms

the aitc.

FOR CHICAGO

lilrlh" mriiBif wa;cn and the white
slave
truffle have been accUHliiKly
linked by rrenident Alexander I'cKr-nof the llllnoi l;etui fleika'
who ,b i lar, , I In hit, unnual
report that many Kil l i lerka arc bo
umbriialil tiny bci nine easy vietlinh
of the proctiniB. Not lea than :
a we, k la Hiifll'lcnt to anpporl it k it
cleik in the illy store, he declared.
His addics added lo the Information
conn rnlnif the proem Iuk done III the
turca of CIiIciik".
bia department
often
wheie xii Ix wailltiif for JoIjb,
and aouielluicH buiiKiy,
monele(i
by the
Woman'a
were discovered
to be the frequent
World
prey of men nnil women harpiex, who
fell them Into the red Unlit honaea
"If the working women were paid a
HvUicr wiie, white alavery to a itrfat
extent would be eliminated," ileclarcd
I'rroldent l't'teiKoti. "The girla have
a rlitht lo live Hie Hume aa anybody
hem have alei
Hue and many of
mothera or youiiaer brothers and datera de" hiHiir uion tlnin and when
they cannot earn n Iiviiik In the Mores
they are almost forced lo Hie nun'.'"
take,
of life that some of lln-ibelieve that the minimum wait" for
a
woim n In the doro should be 1
week. Another thlim. Many nirla are
working In sIohh simply to make n
They have homes
Utile pin money
o
Into the
and plenty, but liny
atores n clerk just to get it little
money to spend. They can drcsa betIrla who work
ter than tinthem and who ale folie, I lo work for
'I'll In nutkea the lot of the
a living
poor Kill aeeiti nil the more h'irl,
weak she Is often Inand IT she
duced to ko wiling because of thii
The surest way to
dissatisfaction
prevent white slavery Is lo remedy
the conillllons which are lawly
m

,

MUSIC WILL TAKE THE
PLACE OF FIRE CRACKER'S

Wickedest Block in Hie World
Disappeaiing in Windy City
to Give Place to Modern
Building,
trUI i'nrreapolu'rni-- In Morning Journal
Spurted by
Chicago, Juno 16
ri'i old if 6,623 Fourth of July
casual liles in HUIS. 4 413 In IIMiT muí
6,4f. In 1U6. Mayor ISue him tiff
declared fur n sane "Fourth" fur
Chlriign, but ""' auburn of laaUluiige
has outdone, that, hivlng taken Unload In I ry nit music (i a substitute
Am-eric- a'

y

fur f
pendence

ki

in-ru-

1

i

celebrating

In
I tit lid

i k

y

colunia,

Indenrehca-tr- a

and chorus singing an; to
be pitted against the sound of pow-i)iTin; deadly work of tho giant
cracker and toy pistol, as summarized
by the Journul of the American Medical anion latlon showa 850 death upon
Ihf last live Fourths. STU being from
thousloekiW. Twenty-fiv- e
let aim
I be
and cuaualtlea of varlnuH kind
total for five y cura of pyrotorlinlcnl.
detonating celebration. Chicago's ruler will attempt I btir cannon crackers, toy piuláis, uny fin win k containing explosives mure violent t tin it black
powder, and denlers found
llir or
keeping the tnbboixd noise maker
arc thrcutenci with flion and flu- - inTill' limit
vocation of their ln
of the fourth Hie strhily prescribed
and fireworks or noise makers of uny
kind arc under bun except on tin- out?
tin- bnse-miiday when tint dog hide
and the. parent vainly long for
and ,iilet. All the wholesale itnd
retail dealers In the city have been In
formed crinccinliig the exact provi
sions of tho ordinance, and the poll
have been Instructed to be on the look.
out for lbi display or sale In any store
of exploalv-- .
nt the pi nbllittoil vum-thThe uppcuiaucc nf uny of those,
explosivas In llic hands of any person
police InItlsn Will be the signal for
vestigation and the urn at of offend-lncitiüen and (bahía.
runi'tMlii

r.
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ST. JOHN'S KIMSCOPAL ClU'RCII.
(Corner Fourth St. and Silver Ave.)
llev. I lelelter Cook, I'h.7 D.. Kwilor.
Holy Communion at
a.ni. Sun
day ichoul at 10 a.m. Divino service
with sermon on "A Ileusonuble Religion" at 11 a.m. Divine service with
sermon on "The Ciood Samaritan" at8 p.m.
uiiinli

Kveryhndy

welcomed.

Be-

with Julv there will be no
Sunday evening service until further

'

notice.

I'IKST BAPTIST' CHI KCIf,
(Corner Broadway and Icad avenue.)
I. A. Shaw. Paalor.
Preaching at 11 a.m.; a memorial
sermon to visiting Odd Fellows.
Preaching at 8 p.m. Sunday school
at 9:4.r, a.m. Young People's meetprayer meetk
ing 7 p.m.
ing Wednesday,

S

p.m.

Music

by

church choir; Mis. Nicholas., soloist;
Miss
Mr. Steyskall,' violinist;
violinist.
The public cor-

To show how quickly Oinderitit
FRET
rltCC acts, we will send a large sample free hy return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the

cm
ThiC

dially Invited.

KNOWITOH

Out

CO., CHICAGO,

DANDERINE

ZARAPES

T5he

First National Bank
Albuquerque,

TRANSACTED

.

Capital and Surplus, $250,000

OQ.OO
S
touring car,
I. Ml Automobile,
Ford make.
good bargain iind will go
and this is an exceptionally
iliiick. We took this to satisfy a mortgage and If taken al nuco
system, lamps, pump, tools,
will throw In a full top,
extra.
etc., which would cost
'I'll i.s must he sold at once and can he seen at 111 W. (lold ave.
II
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(loulil, is on trial in New York, is a.
guest at the Hotel Waller in this ly
Accompanied bv one of her
tonight.
attorneys, Mrs. Could came to obtain
evidence to refute testimony given m
London. June 111. The Inciting il New Y oik yesterday by former women
Her
a Philadi Iphiti hop
of Itussia and the em- employes of
the einpei-oattorney said that the visit hefe had
peror of (!, t iiianv in l'i'.kipas bay been successful.
I
by tin- pies- will h,- counter,,
en, e of a parly of influential memK
ii ol
NIA Kit W lllsl l lt
bers of the Russian douma in Fng-lan- d
I'lOVS.
during tin- next fortnight and
by tinthe visit to King
in ( nit"
oolhlciM-11,. II:,,,. I no.,.. I.
emperor at the ('owes regatta.
Pi h s lo Let Plain l lgurr
Tindouma
menihits practica 1,
Talk.
will be ti,. guests of llic nation An
elaborate program has been prepared Iron Clad Alarm Clocks, just what
infor their entertainment
which
their name implies, they
they are sightly, keep
cludes a reception by the king, but
it is not likely
that there will be
correct l ' and they ring t"
'
beat the band
much eiihusiiom hut tin- visit f
Nicholas who many Knglishm.il You know how hard it rains when
It ro l started look out for thc
The labor
still regard as a tiiant
start. be prepared for it. n
party is organizing a inc. ting of pr
buying one of our rain cons.
test in Trafalgar Square on July
we havi do! some dandies aii'l
James Keir Haidie. socialist and Inms(
the liric.en are one of the tli.-dependent member of parliament topleasing fcaior.s alsiut
governday
bitterly
,biiotinrr,
the
:t.5
HANT "IIAPK1. A. M. K. PlM lini. ment for holding out
12.00 to
the hand of
Washington, laxator.
.Ihiik-THK
M7.C
friendship to t!v empi-rnof Knsl.i.
Proprietor.
Services at 10:4.i a.m. and 7:45 who.
W l. kli:KI
be said, "is so loathe, in h
p.m.
The annual service of Kur, ka country
on
be
that
not
set
dare
foot
M
A.
,
A
Kev.
F
nf
and
lodge No.
icriTm.i Millell.
- l,r,M',"
He
ltlitisil soil."
SunJames Washington officiating.
llic kind toakea bl liel.l MO.-- " ""
day school at :3 a m., i lass at 12;
l"","',, '
I
kinds relMi il :
Mi. (.oolil ill Philadelphia.
p.m.
:3rt
Christian End. av., r at
In ( r l.mil lol- - sie
K.ilh-- . llui ins lhi
Philadelphia. June 1:1.
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 pm
.ri,v. V.. W. I V
to tine Clemmons (Imild, whose suit for mik Ii a made welcome
All Invited and

EMPEROR
TO VISIT KING EDWARD

,
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111

LEE CLARKE,
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PRICES RIGHS.
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HANDSOME DESIGNS;

11111:1

PiioNi.s

-

til-t- es

OR SWING.

nor KM

f

l

JUST THE THING FOR THE COUCH

N. M.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

in-a-

11

MEXICAN ZARAPES

10c

1

I

FINEST GRADE

ILL,

with their name and address and
in silver or alampa to pay postage.

A

I

S

:::..:Ü..0lV

NOW at all druggists in three sizes,
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Mid-wee-

4

m

ri

conaulllng engineer in
charge nf gua producer teHta, I endeavoring to find tho value of pent a
pur.
a fuel for heating an dpowor
posen.
The hitter hut recently returned fioni a trip to Kurope wher
he investigaled the uses ot peat and
found the older counlriea much farther advanced along this line than
the United Statin. Professor Kernal l
returns with Ihe belief that peat will
lu
vl..r,ule.le iw...l In Ihe f lifted
In Ireland, he found
thai
Stutea.
peat was being used generally for
uy
purposes, but
mil
iloniest le
establishments.
Ihe manufacturing
"Sweden la dolled with peat deposit
II

trouble, like mnnv other disease.
brrn wrongly diagnosed and altogether inisiiuderslood. The hair itself is
that
not the thing, to be trented. for the reasonwholly
it is simplv a product ol (he scalp and
dependent upon its action The scalp is the very
soil in which the hair is produced, nurtured and
grown, and it alone should receive the altenlion
if resulta are lo be expected. It would do no
earthly good to (reat the stem of a plant with a
view ot making it grow and become more
soil in which (he plant grows must he
attended to. Therefore, the clp in which th
heir poivi mu.t receive the attention if you are,
to expect it to grow and become more beautiful.
Loss of hairi caused hy the scalp drying up.
or losing it supply of moisture or nutriment;
has simply lost
when baldness occurs the scalp
all ils nourishment, leaving nothing: for the hair
to feed upon (a plant or even a tree would die
under similar conditions. )
to
The natural thing to do in either case. Icase
the
feed and replenish the soil or scalp an miilliply
may be, and your crop will grow and
as nature intended it should.
Knowlton'a Danderine haa a moit wonderful
tho
effect upon the hair gland, and tiuuea ol ever
calp. It ia the only remedy for the hair
hair
natural
the
ia
to
similar
that
discovered
foods or liquids of the scalp.
the pore ciuickly and the hair
It penetrate
soon shows the effects of its wonderlully exhilaqualities.
rating and
bottle Is enough to convince yon
One
growin" and hair
a
hair
as
great
worth
ol its
beautifying remedy try it and see for yourself.

HAIR

1

llam-nion-

let-oi-

Beautiful Hair At Small Cost

Illllllü'llllllll

1.

'f

underpeal resource la now beii,
taken by the geological Htirvey,
only as to thu amount of peat and It.
location, but alao its use. Professor
,
Charles A. Ihivi.s. of the Technolog1;.-brunchhas general i hurgo of the
while Porfeasor Koheet

A ladr from MinneuU write :
"A a result ol using liandcrinr, my
linir i close to five feet in length."

,

I

I

i

PROVE IT!

Fri-

special business meeting of the
and lis boga aro now being extensively
1,
will be held Monday, Juikutilized for power purpoars," aays church
are urged lo
"During the last ut 8 ii. m. All members
Professor l'Vrnald.
be present. J. A. Sliaw.
eight years new bogs have been con4
stantly added to the list until bug
Flit ST METHODIST KPIStxrPAf,.
producing from 2,4100 (o 5,IMiO tona
Itev. .1. I'. Holllns, It. 11.. Pastor.
of dry neat for power purposes per
Sunday achool meets at 9:4 5 every
year are found on every band. Tin
Sunday morning; C. M. Apphton.
Inhave
consulting etiglnera who
aupl. Strangers are cordially Invited
stalled some of these planla are
Morning worship at 11
to attend.
working ill the right di- o'clock.
League at 7 p.m.
Epwottli
direction, placing the power plant
At the evening hour of worship the.
rectly in the pent bog and transmit-lin- music will be furnished by tile choir
Ihe electric' current to the sur- from the U. S. (ovcrninent Indian
rounding towns. The current is ba- school.
the order of the
Follow
ting used for manufacturing purposes day:
and also for lighting both the street
Morning:
The installation of the
and houses.
poxology and Hymn.
power plant In the bog or at the mill" Apostles" Creed All uniting.
Gloria Patria.
has been advocated in tills country by
the Technologic branch of the surv y
KespoiiHive Headings.
Mr. J. li. Gould
for Installatlnii of several thiiUHiiinl Tenor solo
Morning lesson.
hnrsepower only, yet this principle la
Prayer.
applied In Sweden to small plants unir
y
may be feasible in certain parts
;....Pr. Samuel Blair
Sermon
tills country."
Hymn.
"Another development In the Una
Ii, ne, II, Hon.
proml.ses
of peat Industry which
service:
livening
splendid returns Is. the use of peal in
At this service the Pastor will speak
recovery gas plants. I mm
"A Procedure out of the Ordinthese planls both g,is for power and on
and the music will be furnished
sulphate of ammonia can be obtained ary,"
by the choir from the U. S. GovernIn commercially paying
iiitantltica
ment Indian achool. The public are
Until the in liz.il ion of peat as a ir ' cordially
Invited lo all services of the
diner of gas and for the recovery of church.
sulphate nf ammonia are perfectly
.M
peala.
feasible with Amcrhiin
at the I 'I lis T PltlsltV TF.ItlAX ClltltCH.
though the wink done on
(Cor. Fifth and Silver avenue.)
experiment plant haa ben
Hugh A. Cooper. Pastor.
rqueitl Btirvey
limited. It haa been demons! rated t h it
morning and evening.
Service
gas for pnwer can be made easily Morning
theme, "The Gentleness of
and
Massachusetts
from
both
Florida
IB peat."
Christ"; evening theme, "Give Me This
Mountain" Sunday school nt !:4ii
Professor Pavía, who has .lust is a.m. and C. V.. at 7 p.m. Musical selili lídaon A Pastin n lections:
anul Jointly
Mllt(IIT,
bulletin tin peat ia optimistic on tin Organ Prelude .... "Sera pit's Strain"
IIII
future of peat, yet be bellevea
Wolsteiiholm.
of the Industry ahoiild bi Duet ... Mcsdamcs Stilton and Talbot
by
great
caution.
panii'd
acconi
Solo .."Cust Thy Bread on the
"Th.. nneraticn of a gas engine it
Boeckcl
Waters"
the experiment plant on peat in one
Forest S. Curtwrlglit.
Keening selections:
nr two testa has shown thai this fu-ia hut little Inferior to many grades Oigan
"Improvisation" . .Jadassohn
k
Misa Davis.
of soft coal now on the market and
Selected
auperlor to some In the quantity
Anthem
("In lr.
power gaa produced," aaya Profesaor
My God"
Glory lo Tlu
Pa via. "I believe th' day la coming Solo
LIGHT AND
Gounod
near tin
located
sunn w hen ell I'
Forest S. Cartwiight.
peat bogs and awav from tho roil
The public is cordially Invited.
field will obtain their power and
that
llirht from neat I understand
I MIST
ES FROM Kloiidn ia to have a power plant soon
tNl!i:A HON Al,.
(Cor. Broadway and Coal aveniu )
Hint will use peat na fuel and will
W. ,1. Marsh. Pastor.
transmit the electrhily to .liickso",-Sunday school at !i:4. a.m.; H s.
I.ithgow, supt.
Phristiiin Kndeavor
"In the development of this iiiilu.':-IrPEAT BOGS
Preaching by the pastor
how ever, it must be ,rememher4d at 7:1a p in.
corthat peat contains from S" to ! Pr at 11 n. m and 8 p.m. All are
nervb-ccent water as it eomea trom tne nogs. dially Invite, to the various
always
Strangers
Ml bill l"i or 2d per cent can be of the church.
Following are tin musical
F cdcial Exppits Doclaic Mitried out by exposure of the peat to w ideóme.
for the day:
air. In burning pent in gaa pro numbers
Morning
llions of Dolíais W oith of the
ducer to make power gaa. this peat
"O. llovy Amiable A re
will burn aim, essi'ully w ith 40 per Anthem
Furl Lies lliulcvolopal in cent
Thy Dwellings."
moisture, which is impossible In
Oilartct.
a furnace.
.i n J
our Coundy's
if Peace"
The Plain
"The burning of peat for power. Solo
Miss Palmer.
Swamps,
,
heat, or light is but one ot Its many
K veiling
of great value Anthem-"L- ift
uses The
Up Your Heads.
Include coke. Illuminating oils, lubri
lani-nOh. Ye Gates"
Jntirn,d
t,itit 'ftrrMM,n,lpit-- In .VInrnP--A nunibc-ocating olla, paraffin wax. phenol, aspilUble yuattet
f
Washington. June
hall, wood alcohol, acetic acid, ani- - Sol,
Sell t ied
,iii,s ami towns in the tinted miinliitu uloli.iie and comnustmi"
Mr. Gould.
.
Stales mav oluao, Hon- lig'ii, leal
fin! value. If used for
of g
.Mis S. It. Miller, chorister.
nitrogen
and poivir duct lioiu pe.tt b,ea in fuel
then- Is enough
Miss Mata Tvvay. pianist.
is stored in the peat resources of the
The slai, nieiit
Ihe pear future.
milmad,1 bv tedet.il ,peiis that
country to supply six hundred and
CIIIUSTIAN' ( III IUT!.
lions of do Ultra Worth ol loel Ilea un- forty-fou- r
million tons with a vn'.ue
(South Broadway.)
developed In the swain!.-- i, ml nogs if of thirty-sibillion dollar in addiBrvsoii, Pastor.
Walter
the counliv. .(waiting only Ho- getiiii" tion to the gas
Teat la callable or
Morning serSunday school.
tol business ,llol,t
of the A llllii. II furnishing potential substitutes
for
by the Itev. J M.
11;
sermon
vice.
I,, foie It dlive--llthe whe.Ja ,,r lrm
wood In various departments of in- Sollie. Christian Kndeavor
prayer
leys
V.lilie. on a b.iis of
dustry, and may relieve to a consid- meeting. (i:15.
are wel
Strangers
,1
al bv cS.' Ita
tell, I', i.ghlv gue
erable extent the drain upon the van- come.
be,
e
HO g,
ogi al
Who h.l
Paper la now being
ishing forests
Posig the
,ll deposlfs fili
i
made from peat in Michigan
.SPANISH l. K. ( IIIKI II.
I.
more th lí! ll lit eig lit
time
per tent of the total peat 1:1
sibly
( Barcias
11,(1
h.lll IS l'e
lliole IIIOII,
the'Unlted Stat.. ,,r ltM.4a.c0n ton
I
'. Salajr. JHator.
of
o,ctiV slock mi Is suitable for the manufacture
tiled in ail the
Preaching at 11 a.m.. from Aits
wned by
li, no nts and toi'l'l ili
coarse paper and pasteboard, which HUIS, following the Sunday school Ht
l.irnieis ,.l pie I'nie.l St
will reduce the consumption of wood 111. conducted by Mia. Bosalia (anrcin.
it It the
lle.i ll hv whatever amount it displaces Preaching at llarwooil chapel in tal
oil aupplv
tremelliloii l,,ie J,, at Is expected wood-pulIn the manufacture of such
lera at 3 p in.
bei mu..
laid a uxiliiirv articles"
most it,
th
ill prolong
file! Mlld one tllat
CHI ItCH.
HH.HUANIt
i: iinporlnnl
lite Ot t He , ".ll Itscl!
(318 South Arno.
h ii h
lie i p ts to heliev
f.n t
(OdJumhiiH A. Clark. Pastor.)
t hat
peal Will soon i "i a- m!o iu,tc
Sunday school at :4.á a.m. Preach
Suggestion
Timely
I
a
e
A
of
liei.,1
in certain ta
ing by pastor at 11 a in. and It p.m.
iintiv is that it is as a rule found
Junior b ague at 3 and Senior Epworth
los,
r
is
at
a
th
i
Now
i u.i lit
Summer
in regions tar removed
league at 7 p nt. The public cordially
band. ti
from the coal field, so III- that
invited.
t
amount
of a nsfioi nig tinHem-In-

I

111

i

und

and we can

awi-llln-
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Old "Fnurjh Avenue" one of the lu'
and culllandmark of curly Chln-ig,ed "tho wicked, t block In tin' world"
by William K.
the Kngiish editor, in dlMitpl" oring to iinikc roiun for
IiusIiup building. This
Un
lunik the passing of a Mrect vhi,h
for yearn
ia notorious In the annals
of American criminal Hie from one
end of the country to the other. The
center of the worst rcsorls In the city,
anil a harboring place for crimínala of
every dent l
Fourth Avenue at
one lime was known to the police an
an unfailing hrceiler nf ilisnrihT ol
any hour of the day or night. No olh.
cr spot In the world not even the How.
cry In New York, could fipprou, h this
narrow alley for the number of drinking rcMorta In one hlni k, iiihI nun ib a s,
Mlirllh'H (Hid rnbhiiirs were (tf frcill- rnt on uiretii i n tlie panel houses that
f Inulishid on the "Airline."
There
were at one time üti saloons on the
cut Kille of the si
In
he block
Kcn oxer la vice, mic of Hichc wiim
the lainou resol of Tom t'lii ley.
which iiscil in he headipiart'-rfor
prize lighter mu) where John 1. Sullivan iifid to Kpeinl much of bin lime
when vImIiiir the cliy. There In a
a bin
tradition I la.it after wlniiin
flrht ono ii)ilit Sulhiau l.iul a lliiili)
bill down on the bar and
Irinteil
everybody until th" mom y whh none.
Anthony t'onnolly'h auburn on the cor-liiid I'ouilh iimiiui
lid
HüliNon
t
Uriel
iiiolhel
of Wolid-wi'l- e
m.toi Icty lii the cui ly 'Mi
until
4'onnoliy wa Kho
one
uicl kllbd
niKbl by "fiob" Hi lice. "SIiiiIik" All-lwe. editor
of a aportini;
nhcet, I'nit. d Stale.
li.in Scott, a n (sro ninnlih r and riu
on n, i, mid a ac ore of olln ra
The moveniiiil f r more pun II
were uinoiiir the Intel t iiik char.iiters edmatloii In Amerii an nubile a. bonis
who II ill In Ibis
n. inhhor-hoobaa Just received a big lorwanl Im
Km n Hie iuiiim or the
mills bv the ,ei isloll of the Chicago
and
Ices ii hitoi
i!, lore Unachool board to abolish Latin
civil War ii n,is t nih il llnll.ilo uln i l iilgibr.i in the lower grados and the
li ml lonliilmd
i Mdeii,
of moiiic of serious coic ldii alion of a prnpo-dtlothe In k f.iiinlle. After the ft a lire to build an imimiiae tnilnlng si bool
fwpt the cit lii s 7 it vwi.m inv.i.l. d of doiiiesllc s, u n, e for the girls of the
b rej.ort kii peli,
iif' ,i hrw, l. , ilv.
Plans for Ibis a, hool all for
ll I'otllth
iidiHin of al I. list $;loii Hon.
melnle. I. Mil T Hie h.lllli the ,
liiinn, d to Cuioni CookiiiK and sewing will be the ma lor
"..ü offl, lally
lloiifc coin mol iik, un lo
ial suh.e, Is, but It Is Intended that girls
curl, hut tin o, n.imc ban n, r shall hl'o be t. night how to make beds,
,
,1
,1.1,
tieeri .iiii.- Hi,
Ton, ii,
inndust I. ml do ninny oilier useful
In Wane ah, ,,lt v,x
,;,!?, HKI things vvbnll tin y mav have to do
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SCHEER & WARLICK
homes-

(Uberc to (Uorsbip Coday
1ST. 1'AIIS EV. IilTIIKIlAN.
(Corner Sixth and West Silver,)
Itev. J. V. rael.nlek, Paalor.
Sunday u' hool at 1:45 a.m.; Kngllsh
service at 11 a.m. In tho evening at
g p.m. the Sunduy school will give a
program.
All are cordially Invited
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the Unlveiae, Including Man, Evolved
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by Atomic Force?"
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